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Soviets On Move 
For I Maneuvers l 

By Czech Border 
PRAGUE IA'I - Czechoslovakia's nation

al radio reported Friday night that thou
sands of Soviet troops moving just be
yond the Czechoslovakia-Polish bordpr are 
engaged in planned Warsaw Pact man
euvers that the liberal Prague govern
ment was Informed of in advance. 

The statement cam~ as Romanian 
sources in Bucharest reported Soviet In
fantry and tank units had been concen
trated aloog Its borders with the S)viet 
Union at the Danube River and in former 
Romanian Bukovipa. They were said to 
have taken up the positions earlier in May 
and in April. 

Sovi.ts Pr ... ur. Czech. 
Behind the Soviet buildup, th Roman

ian informants said. was an apparent de
sire to put pressure on the regime of 
Nicotae Ceausescu, who has defied So
viet leadership in Eastern Europe. Oth
er sources have advanced this explanation 
for the troop movements near Czecho
slovakia, vasUy more liberal internally 
than Romania. 

Prague radio sought to quash ;·1 such 
interpretation in a statement by its dip
lomatic correspondent. He said: "Tbe re
ports of some news agencies, papers and 
radio stations that there was a military 
move against Czechosiovakia was consid· 
ered by Czechoslovak political circles to 
be a poliUcal provocation." 

The Czechoslovak Foreign Ministry re
portedly isSUed a similar statement. 

Soviet Forces Clos. To Bord.r 
Western military attaches in Warsaw 

reported Thursday that Soviet forces had 
advanced as close as 18 miles to the (ron
tier with Czechoslovakia. This coincided 
with some limitations on travel by diplo· 
mats. 

Friday, a Western attache, despite dis
claimers from most other quarters, said 
in Warsaw the troop movements were 
"unusual" and still in need of explana
tion. 

Reports from diplomatic sources in Mos· 
cow and Wal'saw that reached Prague 
generaUy discounted armed Soviet inter
vention in Czechoslovakia, despite the ap
prehension the Kremlin feels about the 
freedoms of speech. travel and the press 
that have taken root here. 

Sovl. ts Particularly Concerned 
The Soviet Union was known to be pri

marUy concerntl<! that Czechoslovakia reo 
main a Communist country. Its intertion 
to continue as one has been emphasized 
repeatedly by the new liberal leadership, 
but usually with a declaration that Czecho
slovakia would make its own rules. 

This was underscored again in Prague 
Friday, where about 100,000 persons as
sembled at Rip Hill near the capital to 
hear spel'cbes by party chief Alexander 
Dudcek and President Ludvik Svoboda in 
conjunction with a three·day holiday cele· 
brating the nation's liberation from Nazi 
Germany in 1945. 

Svoboda said: "We have ::at ourselves 
th~ goal of democrati ~ regeneration of our 
society. We are selting out to create a 
new type of Socialist democracy, a de· 
mocracy which will lend support to the 
full development of the human personal
lty." 

u.s. Tells Allies 
It Needs Support 
To Heal Economy 

BRUSSELS, Belgium IA'I - The United 
States lold its Euro~ean allies Friday it 
cannot long continue its present support 
of the Western "'Iliance without greater 
European help in solving the American 
foreign payment difficulties. 

U.S. officials said Defense Secretary 
Clark U. Clifford emphasized very strongly 
to defense ministers of the Nortll Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO) that the Uni· 
ted States expects Europe to assume a 
greater role in its own defense and to help 
in any way possible outside the military 
sphere. 

In lhis connection , the informants added, 
Clifford welcomed Brilain's offer of a 40 
pel' cent increase in its ground-force con· 
tribution to the alliance and seven more 
warships to counter the Soviet naval pre
sence in lhe Mediterranean. The offer 
would bring Britain 's NATO commitment 
to more than 75,000 men and increase 
British NATO costs by $1.2 million a year. 

Former Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara appealed to NATO at a meeting 
of ministers in December to assume II 
greater role in their own defense. 

Now, informants said, Clifford has broad
ened this appeal to include all possible 
forms of fiscal, monetary and commercial 
cooperation to help eliminate the American 
deficit. 

The fi nal communique issued at the end 
of the one·day m8"ling of the 14 NATO 
partners said the ministers had agreed 
there should be no cut in the alliance's 
mi!i lary capacity except as "part of a 
paltern of mutual force reductions bal
anced iii scope lind liming" with the Com
munist Warsaw Pact countries. 

F!lrecost 
Partly cloudy and cool., today, with 

lOme ch.nc. !If rain In the after_. 
High •• r. e.pected to be In the 60s. 

ADDITION TO HOSPITAL APPROVED - PI.n • • nd a prelim
In.ry bucltlet of $17.S million for .n .ddltlon to G .... r.1 Hospit.1 
w. re .pproved by the Board of Reg.nt. Frld. y In Council Blllfft. 

Th •• ddltlon, to be located south of the hosplt. l, " shown In thl. 
model of the Unlv.rally'. He.lth Cent.r Campu •• 

Revised Recreation Building Budget 
Up $.5 Million; Hospital Annex OKd 

By BILL NE ..... BROUGH 
Ed itor 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - The controver
sial "recre~lion" building at the Univer
sity of Iowa l~ going to cost about a Ihlrd 
more than was originally estimated. 

The Board of Regents meeting at the 
Iowa School for the Deaf here Friday, ap· 
proved a revised budget of $2,125.000 for 
the project which 's $525,000 more than 
the prelim inary budget estimate. The re
gents also heard a recommendation for 
$288 million in capital improvements over 
the next 10 years at the three state uni· 
versities and approved project plans and 
a preliminary budget for a $17.5 mUlion 
addition to the University of Iowa Gen
eral Hospital. 

Un lv.rsl ty of low. officilis told the 
r.~.nt. that $425,000 of the Incr .. ud 
cost for the .tud.nt fM.flnanced "rec· 
realion" building was for construction 
COlt Increa,e.. Th. cost Incru,. in· 
cludes $200,000 for the compl.tion !If fin
i.hlng the lower floor ar .. "for which 
inadequate provision was mad. in the 
pr.llmlnary bud".t, $75,000 for .xtr. 
footin,s due to poor soli conditions, $50,-
000 for price Inc rea,.. on I. in.ted 
girders .nd bean, and $100,000 for oth· 
. r price Incr ..... ," the Idminl.tration 
.aid. 
The remainder of the cost Increase is 

made up of $40,000 for equipment for the 
lower floor area which was not Included 
in the preliminary b'ldget and a contin
gency increase of $39.000 lo t:over finan
cial and legal costs not originally budget· 
ed and to provide approximately 5 per . 
cent construction contingency. 

The pro~osed Fine Arts Center audio 
torium at the University also is going to 
cost more than had been earlier announc· 
ed. The regents approved a new budget 
for thal project of $6.7 million. The pre· 

lImlnary budget has been $6.2 million . 
A number oC the costs for the auditorium 

are changed in the new budget - includ
Ing some do·ynward. The major revisions 
include the addition of a loot bridge cost
ing $150,000 and landscnping cosUng $454,-
000 mOre than the $150,000 originally bud
geted. 

The capital Improvement proposal came 
from a subcommittee of planning and 
space officers of the t.r ee universities. 
About $211 mlUlon of the $288 million tot· 
al would have to come from ttate approp
riations, the subcommittee reported. 

An InllYIls by the subcommitt .. 
. how. thlt tile thr.. univeraltl.. need 
I I itt I. more th.n $105 million IUlt to 
c.tch up with .cademlc .PIC. nted •• 
Th. subcllmmitt .. found that .bout 30 
per c.nt !If the .clrt.mic .PIC. now 
Uled by the Unlv.rsity !If low. \s .Ither 
"temporary, converted, cond.mned or 
seriously IlIbsl1ndard." 

"Over the coming decade, to'al capi· 
tal support from the s te of $211 mUlion 
could be supplied by average biennial 
appropriations of $42 million," the sub
committee report saiJ, "a sum not much 
greater than lhe regents received in the 
62nd General Assembly capital appropri· 
ation. However, because the need to over
come the current space deficit is SO ur
gent. the universities will require much 
heavier capItal committments in the 
early years of tbe decade, with corres
pondingly lesser amounts toward the end 
of the decade. 

"To m •• t ",... h.avy commitm.nts 
wilhout undllly t.Klng the state'. rt
sourcas In the n.xt two bi.nnla, t h • 
univ.rsitl •• '"' In propot. a lon,,·rang. 
financing program. Th. y fllr"'. r recOtn
mend thot borrowing be Ilmlt..d to that 
portion of th. capital prOilr.m need.d 
to catch up." 

Poor People's March 
Picks Up Supporters 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Marchers in the Poor People's Cam· 

paign picked up more supporters Friday 
as they moved toward Washington, but 
a demonstrator picketing the march was 
stabbed in Bo ton. 

The demonstrator, who had been picket
ing the New England egment of the 
march since it started last Wednesday at 
Brunswick, Maine, was slabbed a block 
from where buses of the marchers were 
being boarded. 

Joseph Mlot·Mroz, who carried anti
Communist signs, was stabbed when his 
car window was broken. The 43-year·old 
~elf·sty l ed Polish freedom fighter is from 
Salem, Mass., and i, well known in New 
England for participating in demon lra· 
tions of ail kinds. 

He had been picketing acro's the street 
from the buses when he was knncked 
to the ground twice hy bystanders. He 
went to his car. made a circle turn , and 
was a hlock away when he was stabbed. 

On Dange, List 
He was placed on the danger Ii t at 

Cit" Hospital. 
The southern sl'.~ment of the march 

headpd for Macon, Ga., from Atlanta. 
It was to pa s throullh the Social Circle 
community. which e'tperienced school in
le~ration disturhancp la~t year. 

Hosea L. Williams, in char,!!e of the 
sl)llthern leg of the journey, spoke of im· 
pro"pments in organization. 

"We are better organized in leaving At· 
lan'a than we ever have been ," he said. 

He talked to newsmen at the AUanta 
Stadium amid a pile of brown paper bags, 
shoopimr bags and other bag)[alZe. The sun 
beat down on the asphalt park ing lot and 
bahies began to cry. 

WiII'I ims said Ihe southern leg now was 
bl!'s<ert with a luq~al'p truck and 1.000 
overnil!ht toilet kits. He said reor,!!aniza
lion inclucles a dlvisinn leader for every 
240 person and squad leaders for every 
10. 

Nonvlolencl StrllHd 
And be stressed nonviolence. "We are 

going to have two nonviolent workshops 
e~"h day," he deciared. 

The marchers from Tennessee - the 
fi rst contingent scheduled to arrive in 
Washington - rode over the Great Smoky 
Mountains to North Carolina. The lJ·bus 
caravan planned to arrive in CharloUe 

after a stop at Lake Junaluska. N.C. 
From North Carolina, the caravan Is 

scheduled to spend tonight at Danville, 
Va., and proceed to Washington Sunday. 

Other groups will arrive periodically 
after that. ending in a massive demon
stration May 30. 

Soldiers assIgned to riot control duty in 
Washington probably will carry unloaded 
weapons. They would be permitted to load 
them and fire only On direct order of an 
officer, or non·commissioned officer if an 
o(ficer is not present. 

* * * 

Shantytown City 
In Washington 
Wins Approval 

WASHINGTON tNt - The government 
agreed Friday to let the POOr People's 
Campaign crect its Shantytown city in a 
park between the Washington Monument 
and thl; Lincoln Memorial. 

The camping permit for S,OOO persons 
will expire at the end of five weeks, Rep. 
Kenneth J . Gray (D·nLl said. He Is chair· 
man of the ROUSe subcommittee on public 
buildings and groullds. 

The marchers are scheduled to begin 
converging on the nation's capital Sun· 
day to press for more federal llrograms 
to help the poor. Campaign leaders have 
vowed to stay unti l Congress and the fed· 
eral government meet their demand . 

The shantytown sile stretches almost 
to the step of the Lincoln Memorial. 
where the late Rev. Marlin Luther King 
J r. stood in 1963 and told 200,000 civil 
rights supporters. " I have a dreBm .... " 

The Poor People's Camoaign was 
plQnnpd bv King before hp was slain hy a 
sniner April 4 In Memohis, Tenn . It is 
being led by the Rev. Ralph David Abfor
nathy, Kinll's successor a~ hp.ad or the 
Sn •• thern Christian Leadership Confer
ence. 

Th~ regents approved the general Idea 
of borrowing to finance academic build
ings. But sllveral of the regents indlcat· 
ed that they oppo ed any financing sy -
tern using student tuition on which to 
borrow. 

". just can't ee opening the door to 
pas Ing buihilng costs on to the students," 
Ned E. Perrin, regent from Mapleton, 
said. 

Regent Jonathin B. R: hards, Red Oak, 
voted against the principle of long·term 
financing for academic buUdings. 

"I would much rather see the legisla
ture a k to pick up the tab on a pay·as
you·go basis," Richards said. "1 can 't 
see bUrdening generation to come at pres· 
ent excessive costs." 

Th. hospital .ddltlon Is to be sltulted 
10uth !If the G.n.ral Ho.plt.l. It will be 
financed by • combin .. tlon of r.venu. 
bonds, hospital funds .nd feder.1 fllnd •. 
No .t.t. tlX funds will be used on th. 
project. 
Con tructlon fund will Inciude $11 mil· 

lion In revenue bonds, ,1.5 million from 
th e Hospital BuUding Fund and $5 mil· 
lion from federal sc·rces. 

The proposed elght·story struclure of 
466,000 gross square feet wUi be construct· 
ed to permIt future vertical expansion. 
It will house an operating room 8uite, a 
diagnostic radiology unit, out-patient clin
Ics and in'patient facilities wlb 400 beds. 

In other bu inl' s relating to th nl· 
versity of Iowa. the regents : 

• Hired the Cedar Rapid Clrm of 
Brown. Healty and Bock to design a pro
po ed Indoor recr ati"llal swimming pool 
to be situated north of the Chemlstry·Bot
any Building. The cost of the pool is es
timated at more than $500.000. 

• Appointed Kenneth Moll, as oc.iate 
proCessor of speech pathology, to a three· 
year term as chairman of thP Department 
of Speech Pathology ~nd Audiology. He 
succeeds James Curtis, whose term ex
pi res at the end of the current academic 
year. 

• Appointed Brian Glenlster. professor 
of geology, to a two-year term as chair
man of the Deparlmenl 01 Geology. He 
replaces Sherwood Tuttle, whose term also 
expires at the end of the current academ· 
ic year. 

• Adopted a new schedule of fees for 
the CoUege of Liberal Arts· credit·by·exam 
program. Registration fees wUi be $5 for 
general examinations and $7.50 for sub-
ject matter examinations. The former fee 
schedule was $2.50 and $5. 

• Approved a preliminary plan and 
budget of $29.750 to buy 8 one-story. metal 
structure to house o'/erflow computer 
operations. 

• Awarded a $241,490 contract for the 
construction of a boiler in the University 
Power Plant to AAA Mechanical Contract
ors of Iowa City. 

• Awarded contracts totaling $103,646 
for remodeling work in the Jefferson 
Building. Burger Construction Co. of Iowa 
City received a general contract award 
of $25.775; Shay Electric of Iowa C i I Y 
was chosen as the el"Ctrical co •. tl"actor, 
and was awarded a $50.877 contract: and 
a Des Moines firm, Otis Elevator I., re
ceived a $29,975 cont. · ~t to remodel the 
building's elevator system. 

• Awarded contracts for a remodeling 
project in the Graphic Services Building, 
which will house the Publications and 
Printing Departmer.t, to AAA Mecianical 
Contractors at $41,677. 

• Approvll'l a revised burl get and 
awarded three contr~cts to cuntinue de
velopment of a general purpose research 
facility at the Oakdale campus. " revis· 
ed budget of $119,000 was appro"ed for 
the total project. AAA Mech~nlcal Con
tractors received a $24.968 contract for 
mechanical work; J ackson Electric Ser
vice. Inc.. of Iowa City. was aw rded a 
$13,650 contract for electrical wo"k; and 
a $7,824 con' ract went to AUied Construc· 
tiO'l Services, Inc. of D~venport to con
struct the movable partitions. General 
construction on the f ' cility is already un
der way. 

• Purchased a 6.000 square foot prop
erty at 419 S. Capitol St., for $15.908. The 
property is located wi th the general cam· 
pus boundaries in a block wh-:re the Uni
versity already owns 15 of 24 properties 
for future campus expansion. 

• Apprvved a small IIrea of land at the 
southwest curner of I ~ e Iowa Avenue and 
Riverside Drive intersection (or construc
tion of an Alumni Association , nd Uni
ve'rsity of Iowa Foundation office build
inll. 

Serious Talking 
To Start Monday 

PARIS til - Negotiators for the United 
States and North Vietnam, meeUn& In what 
both sides called a good atmosphere. 
agreed Friday to OpeD preliminary peace 
talks Monday morning. 

The accord broke through a potential 
bllrrier of technical problems and raised 
hopes of U.S. officials that serious ne&otia
tiOll5 00 ending the war in Soulbeast Asia 
may become possible. 

Another sessioo on arrangements will be 
held today at 4:30 a.m. Iowa time by Am· 
ba ador Cyrus R. Vance, deputy chief of 
the U.S. delegation. and Col. Ba Van Lau. 
No. 2 man or the North Vletnameae group. 

Both VBII<!e and Lau made clear after 
Friday's session that the agreement on 
Monday's meeting is fu-m. 

A North Vietnamese IPOkesman said 
later be believed the few procedural ques
tiOllS leCt w be decided could be setlled 
Sa turdlY and that third session on proce
dure would not be needed. 

L ......... PreltlMt Settled 
ODe que.stlon settled. the North Viet

name spokesman said, was that of ton
gues. He said English and Vletname$ll 
wO.Jld be the oCficial languages of the talks 
and that statements by both sides would be 
tran lated into French, the conference's 
working language. 

The Hanoi spoke man declined to sive 
further details, sayin" "The Americans 
suggested that nothlnc further be said and 
we agreed with that." 

This agreement, he said, was part of the 
goo:! atm05phere that prevailed. 

The White Hou e In Washington said 
P. esident Johnson received a full report 
on the s ion Crom Vance. Tom Johnson, 

sislant Whlte House press secretary, said 
the President will continue to receive re
ports from his diplomatic team as the 
talks continue. 

Monday's meeting will bring wgether 
Ambassador W. Averell Harriman, PrcS!-

dent Johnson's top negotiator, and Presi
dent Ha Chi Minh's special envoy for the 
talks, Xuan Thuy. 

Fr.nc. SUIIIIHts Site 
The Friday m:!eling took place In the 

International Conference Center, suggested 
by France last week when the site within 
Paris threatened to become as much of 
a block to arranlCements as selection of a 
city for the talks bad been during the pre
vious month. 

The session lasted an hour and 45 min
utes. When it was over the U.S. Emb8ll)' 
bere i ued a statement under Vance's 
name. 

It said: "Representatives of the two 
parties met from 3 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. today 
to jj cuss procedures to be followed by the 
two delegations in the future. We will 
continue these discussions tomorrow. be
ginning at 10:30 a.m. 

"The parties have agreed that on next 
Mooday the full delegations representing 
the two partie will meel" 

U.S. OffIcI.1 Puuled 
U.S. officials who see prolonged and dif

ficult negotiation ahead were not quite 
sure what to make of the day's turn of 
events. The simpl t explanation appeared 
to be that the North Vietnamese were gen· 
ulnely concerned about conference ar· 
rangements and that they had decided as 
8 matter of tactics not to make a major 
issue Immediately of such matters as the 
conference agenda. 

The agenda problem 1 potentlaUy a bar
rier to progre in the next few days. 
North Vietnam says the only purpose of 
the preliminary talks is to $IltUe the mat· 
ter of ending all U.S. attacks on North 
Vietnamese territory; then other issues 
can be raised. But the United Slates wants 
to know whether North Vietnam will scale 
down Its miUtary operations to justify a 
total bomb halt. 

u.s. Fighter-Bombers Blast 
Viet Cong In Saigon Suburbs 

SAIGON til - U.S. flghter·bombers pul
verized a half·mile squarb area of modest 
bomes and shantie In Saigon's southern 
suburbs early today, but Viet Cong troops 
holed up in the rubble stili fought on. 

The aerial bombardmen~ began near sun
down Friday after rockets from hellcoptet· 
gu: . hips had failed to silence snipers who 
pinned down U.S. 9th Division infantrymen 
tryiGg to pu h Into the area. 

The jets continued theIr strikes lOtO the 
early morning south of the Kinh Dol Canal 
that marks the southern llmits of Saigon 
proper. 

U.S. officer said this was the la t major 
holdout area of the enemy, which launched 
attack against the capital Sunday In an 
appare,lt attempt to influence the peace 
talks in Paris. 

Clvlll.ns Evacult. 
"All the civilians left thcre two days 

ago," on 9th Divi ion omcer at a battalion 
command post said. " We're certain there 
are two reinforced battalions of Viet Cong 
in th re and we're going to wipe them out." 

Arter nearly a week of fighting, the 
South Vietnamese government estimated 
the number of refugees had risen to 56.000 
and that 92 civilians dled of wounds In 
ho pita Is. The number of civilians dead, 
however, Is believed to be much higher. 
Officials gave the number of civilian 
wounded as 2.411. 

Many item of food still were hort be
cause the fighting prevented 8upplies from 
entering the capltdl. Food prices continUed 
to rise. Hanoi radio broadcasts claimed 
the offensive was a major victory. 

There were signs, however, that the 
enemy command was making every effort 
to reinforce its troops battling on Saigon', 
borde;·s. 

VI.t Cling Bo.tl Slink 
Othe~ 9th Division units, screening far

ther south, reported 16 sampans carrying 
enemy military supplies were sunk and 

Festival Queen 

Named At Dance 
From 5 Entries 

Jan Wheeler, AS. Des MOines, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, was named Spring Fes
tival Queen at a dance Friday night In 
the Union. She was selected from among 
five candidates by votes of male students. 

Spring festival will continue tonight with 
"Carousel," beginning at 8 in the Field 
House. Various hou ing units and organ
izations have set up booths and conces
sions for the carnival. A trophy will be 
presented on the basis of originality, pop
ularlty, overall appearance of the booth 
and enjoyabillty. 

Overall winners in the fesUval's "Riv
prhankin.l!" contests held Friday near the 
Union were Beta Theta Pi and Kappa 
Alpha Theta. In second place were Tao 
Kappa Ensilon and Delta Delta Delta. 
Al"ha Xi Delta took third place. 

Beta Theta Pi and Pi Beta Phi won the 
chicken relay: Alpha XI Delta the cigar 
s"loking conle.qt and the greased pig 
cha '!: Bpt~ Thpta Pi the puddinll eating 
cnntest: Beta Theta Pi and Delta Delta 
n~lt~ tho obstacle col1rse relay, and Tau 
Kanoa Etl~ilon the insignia count. 

The monument contest was won by 
fltolta Del ta Delta. Beta Theta PI and 
Kappa Alpha Theta were second . 

RFK To Visit Iowa 
,,...Identlal heptful RoIMrt Kennedy 

will m.k ..... bllc .".arMCI' MIl me.t 
with atl" o-rltlc cenventlon det. 
..... In 0.. MoIne. end DIven...,. 
Tuet4ly, hi' Ita" etmpIl,1I chll""aII 
Mid Frldey, 

WlIII,m SwppeI, chalrmell of 1_ .... 
for KMIMtfy, Mid the New yortc _atv 
_t,t1vlly , .... , ... ttend a rilly In Da". 
enport In tile moml", and , rally III 0., 
Mol.,.. In the ~ 

five Viet Cong killed on a canal five miles 
south of Saigon. 

Helicoptcr gunship killed 18 Viet Cong 
l~ ree miles south of th ... capital and seven 
other guerrillas were killed by U.S. In· 
rantrymen operating in boats five miles to 
the south . 

The U.S. Command reported that since 
the enemy offen ive beiRn Sunday, allied 
troops have killed nearly 3,000 enemy sold
Iers. 

In the central highlands, North Vlel· 
n::me&e troops attacked a U.S. 4th Division 
arlillery and patrol base nine milas we t 
of Oak To near the LaoUan bord r. 

The 4th Division troops counterattacked 
and the enemy finally withdrew after three 
hours of fighting under heavy American 
II rtiIlery and helicopter gunship fire. 
Twenty-three enemy soldiers were reported 
killed. U.S. losses were one kUied and six 
wounded, headquarten said. 

SPRING FESTIVAL QU&EN Jan 
WhMIer, A3, 0., Mol,,", wa. cho_ 
SprI", PHllval Queen Frld.y night at a 
dlnc. at .... Union. She Wit cho .. n 
.... m flv. fluU ... by , vote of the mal. 
ItUdIntI on elmpu .. 
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UI tries to fill dorms 
(Third of a seriel) 

The administration compromised on 
its plan to encourage MayBower Hall, 
privately-owned and operated dormi
tory, to become unapproved housing. 
It settled for dividing the dormitory 
- half to be approved housing and 
half to be unapproved. 

This change in layB.ower was part 
of the administration's strategy to 
keep its dormitories full, de pite a 
surplus of dormitory rooms. The idea 
was that by cutting in half the num
ber of dormitory-type accomodatiolls 
at Mayflower, there would be less 
competition from Mayflower. 

Things probably won't work that 
way. By permitting ?\Iayflower to have 
both approved and unapproved ac
comodations in one building, the ad
ministration is creating what probably 
will be a very popular honsing unit. 

Besides, ?\Iayflower Hall does nol 
really compete with the University 
dormitories. It offers far more than 
they do in facilities . And there is no 
one out there running around playing 
policeman-prosecuter who is threaten
ing to write to your parents or make 
you stay in your room on weekend 
nights if you misbehave. A r ident 
there is simply evicted if he does not 
follow the ruJes. The main drawback 
of Mayflower Hall is, of course, its 
distance from campus. 

It is interesting to speculate about 
why the administration chose l\lay
Bower Hall to limit the supply of ap
proved housing. It would have been 
better, it seems, to have revoked tllC 

approval of some of the firetraps that 
local slumlords have been getting in
Bated prices for over a period of many 
years. But the administration, because 
j t feels an 0 bligalion to tl:.em, has 
shown an interest in protecting the 
"investments" of these persons in tJ1C 

past. 
The layflower change was not the 

onl thing the administralion has 
done to help fill the dormitories. It 
has made it clear to the managers of 
some of the larger apartment com
plexes in ilie area that rules requiring 
studen less than 21-years-old to live 
in approved housing will be strictly 
enforced next year. 

In past year the administration has 
sent investigators to some of these 
apartmpnt complexes to check tenant 
Jists for names of students who 
shouldn't have been living in unap
proved hOUSing. When some apart
men t opera tors r fused to coopera te, 
the inspectors checked name:: on mail
boxes. 

Such snooping was not always SllC

cessful. ,Iany students successfully 
evaded the University rules. But the 
administration probably has devel
oped some new espionage techniques 
and increased its inves tigating staff 
so that there will be more enforce
ment next year. 

How many dormitory rooms the 
cost of such enforcement would pay 
for is an il1tere~ti ng subject for inves
tigation. 

(To be continued) 
- Bill Newbrough 

- Draft Facts-
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The educational facilities of the Uni
\'ersity were recently expanded by the 
creation of a tiny library in the Act jon 
Studies Program (ASP) o(fi~e. It includes 
copics of almost everything published as 
of last month by the Radical Education 
Project. an independent research coop
erative not. financed by grants from the 
Ford Foundation. The ASP office is on 
the third floor of the JefferG n Hotel, 
open afLerDoons. 

* * PIIe.m.nt Bur •• u * 
I've gotlen a new address for the move

ment placement bureau I mentioned: 
"Vocations for Social Changp," 2010 B 
Slreet, Hayward, Caill., 94541. I'd slill en
courage people looking 'or something use
ful to do in the world to gi ~e them a try 
- but with less enthusi sm than last 
time. From what I've seen, I'd diagnose 
a severe case of organizationitis. The y 
have fabulous plans, networks of networks 
of contacts, several theoretical pamph
lets, and are talking about a i,OJO WATS 
telephone line, but they have yet to pub
lish their first list of jobs. How slowly 
we learn that good things grow, and that 
if you carry out radical p,ogres!; like a 
businessman. thcn you're a businessman 
anc! not a radical. (Look at the govern
ment's Poverty Program. "Of the peo· 
pie" doesn't happen from the top nown.) 

* * * Not even when you' re on the top. It 
was nice, I guess, for Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen to solicit private contributions for 
a scholarship fund for black students, and 
to set as substantial a goal as $50,000, 
which is alrr.ost fully V13 of what is re
portedly to be spent on the {lniversity's 
new recreation uuildinl! (to be used for 
varsity athletics). 

My gripe is ~t if Bowen were to dem
onstrate h "new sense 01 dedication aud 
commitm~nt ... to the cause of equality 
among men," he might be at least as 
willing to stick his neck out (b. "rede
fine hi s social role" ) as is the average 
member of HSP. I'm tatkin~ abnl" Presi
dent-Power, the rejection of an identity 
of passive administratir<{-machine - not 
in terms of what he can do down to us, 
but in termr of what he can do up, to the 
Regents, to the legislature and to the Iowa 
public. There is not~ing heroic, Mr. Bow
en, in giving 50 or 100 dollars to ot"~r 
charity. You know w'lere that money bas 
to come from, and how much of it there 
has to be, i1 we are to get beyond token 
gestures and change the unequal educa-

tional opPOrtumties of this country. 
H I thought that tre money was al· 

ready yours to appropriate. I could only 
hope that you blush when you look in 
the mirror. But to be fair, I must assume 
that the decision is nol in your hands. 
That means that just like L'1~ poor and 
the deprived of our land, you're going Lo 
have to fight for it if you want to get it. 
Legislators aren't going to listrn to me, 
but the world listens to college prui('ents. 
If they say anything. 

* * * Will Marijuana Bring The MilI.nlum? 
There are reports (probably wishful 

thinking) that the government is worried 
that American soldiers returning from 
Vietnam are bringing with th~rr a devet
oped ta te for pol. one of the seductive 
dangers of the pvil East. Also 'hat "the 
habit" is partly responsible for the grow
ing number of Ameriran des'!rtlons. One 
man interviewed in Sweden said t hat 
smoking led him to renect on the things 
that are really important to a man: death, 
responsibility. courage, freedom. His 
buddy was less of an inlellectual; he said 
that smoking made him enjo) the sun
shine and want to play football. So they 
took the "easy" way out - Just like the 
lazy natives , mon colonel. 

* * * If I've got the story straight, Jerry 
Sies' heroi.: batUe with the forces of some
law and much-order is one aspect of the 
efforts of the Poverty Action Project, an 
ASP course, to do something about the 
housing conditions in and around Iowa 
City. Alon~ with legal action intended to 
ge: the city Lo enforce its own housing 
code, the group is organizing a Tenant's 
Union whose activities might ran . from 
publicity and political pressure to blllck
lisling and legal rent strikes. The union 
is open to students but by no mea limit
ed to them. 

So if you su:;pe~t that your ' -ndlord 
may not entirely have the public \/elfare 
aL heart, you might want to gc' in touch, 
or to take a careful look at their pamph
let on the housing code. They should be 
reachable through the ASP office. 

* * * Other departments in the Tlniversity 
might prolltably notice the changes re
cently adopted by the Engli~h depart
ment in their requirements for the Ph.D. 
First of all, they now , .Jire the stud~nt 
to know one foreign language instead o[ 
two, but they actually expect him to be 
able to use it. Since the n"rmal ;xams 
don't test enough competence to buy beer 
with, no less appreciate lite: ture, this 
seems like an intelligent derision. 

Sincerity important in draft appeals 
The second cha nge is even more im

portant. The department has abolished 
its massive required reading list (f_r the 
comprehensives), and relains course
distribution rcquircm ' .5 only in broad 
areas outside the' student's specialty. This 
means that malor decisions regad:ng his 
graduate work arc nOW up to the student 
and his advisers. It remains to ,0 seen 
whether these decisions will be 'as flexible 
in [act as they are on paper, but mean
while the department certainly de-erves 
congratulations for this formal recogni
tion thaL independent work is s'lmetimes 
more educational th1n classes, and that 
the kids can be kept busy wiLhout neces· 
sairly being kept busy all doing the exact 
same thing. 

By KARL A. TUNBERG 
For Th. Dally Iowan 

Dlar Draft Facts: 
I dropped out of school two monlh. 

ago .nd snortly tnt reaft.r was r.~lalll 
fied I A. Tn,n I wrote to my lo~al board 
and asked for a conscl.ntious obl.ctor 
(~.o.) application. Th, boerd cl'rk Slnt 
m. the form whi~n I fill.d out and re
turned. I haven't as y.t gott.n the boud'. 
de~lslon, bul I'm wond.rlng whal I can 
do If th.y r.j'cl my claim? I don't per
tieularly want to go to l.iI, but I don" 
want to ,erv. in In. army, .ilh.r. I .m 
19. 

Dear W. S. : 

W. 5, 
Iowa City 

Tell your friends to always ee a coun
selor about filling out a conscientious ob· 
jector application (SS form 1501. The Ques· 
tlons are tricky ann difficult, and local 
boards will only accept certain phraseol
ogy on Ihe form. The RESIST office has 
sample 150 forms for practice purPO es. 
Althougb this advice is too late for you, 
it may save people who are considering 
applying for conscientious objector status. 
Also, whenever you write your local 
board, always send your letters certified 
mail, return receipt requested ; local 
boards have a nasty habit of "losing" o~ 
"mlsplaciog" important correspondence 
from registrants. 

If your local board rejects your con
scientious objector application, you can 
and should appeal the decision . Upon re
ceipt of a new classification card, you 

have 30 days (from postmark to posl· 
mark) in which to Initiate the appeal 
process. The board mayor may not tell 
yOU about your right to appeal - the 
new classification card could be your 
only formal notification 01 their decision. 

When you begin the appeal proces, 
a k for a personal appearan~. belore your 
local board : DO NOT wrile "I ap
peal . . ." or you will lose your right 
to a personal appearance, and this is 
the mo t crucial part of the appeal pro· 
cess. Almost all local board decisions 
that are reversed are done so at the per
sonal appearance level. Almost no de
cisinns are reversed at the state appeal 
level and few sti ll at the presidential 
appeal level. 

Alter you have written to your local 
board requesting a personal appearance, 
you should receive notification o[ when to 
appear. Make sure you don·t miss your 
appointment becau e If you do, technical· 
Iy you have violated SS law and are sub
ject to the maximum penalty of five years 
in prison and a $10,000 fine. If you miss 
your personal appearance, however, It 
is more likely that the board will merely 
refuse to J(fant you another appointment 
and will be firmly convinced that you 
are insincere about applying [or con cl
entious objector status. The board is le
gally obligated to give you a personal 
a ppearance, but if you don't show up, you 
have broken their laws and hence have 
lost your rights. 

During your personal appearance. you 
do not have to confine yourself to dis-
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* * * "How Are You, Joe 01' Buddy?" 
Just as a sample of real utopian think

ing, how slrange would it be if people 
were to stop pretending to be delighted 
to greet friends they meet accidentally 
and, at the momenl, have absolutely no 
desire to talk to. 

We have a little ritual. We see them 
walking towards us. We smile, look de
lighted, wave. They do the same. We 
speak: "How are you Joe old boy! 
Haven 't seen you in a coon's agel How's 
the little woman?" 

(No, we don 't talk that way. That's the 
way the silly middle·aged suburb:l~ites in 
bad novels talk. The things we say are 
very dilferent.J 

The conversation continues, one, two 
minutes. Then there is a moment's awk
ward pause, which if we are skilled in the 
social graces we see coming and avoid . 
Then "well." says Joe, "got a paper due 
in old Sniddgin's class tomorrow. detter 
get bookin'. " He is reluctant to leave, but 
it's apparent that he must. "Yeah," you 
say. "See you" he says and goes of( to 
shoot the game of pool he was heading 
for in the first place. 

If you don 't believe that people really 
do this, constantly, pick some good place 
like the Gold Fea ther Lounge ,I a b,' sy 
time, and watch. Other people, of course. 

We have to go along with It. All our 
friends would be terrihly hurl. It's silly, 
but that's the war things are. 

I wonder why it is that only when analy
zing other cultures, foreign an primil ive, 
do we recofnize the simple consistent pat
terns of social contact - and their signif· 
icance. 

New Cinema II called 
film at its greatest 

By ROGER Y', INGARTEN 
For Th. Dilly lowln 

Program U of New ~inema, which is 
even rpore exciting than the 'irst program, 
began Friday night in Phillips Hall Audi
torium. The first of the collertion of nine 
films is "The Concert of Monsieur and 
Madame Kabal." The Kabals, offspring 
of Walerian Borowczyk. Polish animator, 
are equally fine musicians. Whll Mon
sieur Kabal prefers the inner san· um of 
the piano to the common stool, Madame 
Kabal, bearing a 6,000 pound iron bosom 
and the hands of Capl3in Hook, is quite 
a pianist if you watch her nose, which re
sembles a fr iendly vulture. 

The second film in the program, "All 
Boys Are Called Patrick," by Godard, 
stars Jean-ClaUde Brialy, who is ~ lSt as 
a male nymphomaniac in one of Godard's 
most lively films. Brialy h; n 'r~ than 
just Belmondo charm, and is very excit
ing 10 watch. Anne Colette and Nicole 
Berger pITy the roc mates he r"arms. 

"Act Without Words," a play by Sam
uel Beckett, is one that grapples wit h 
tht human situation re loud!. than his 
more complicated wordy achipvements. It 
is beautifully sculpted by the famous pup
pet animator Guido Bettiol a"'i "is broth· 
er Bruno Beckptt's genius is made avail
aol.. to Lhose who like shorter novels and 
the visual poem. 

"Ali," a Japanese film by Yoji Kuri, 
is a four-minute animated laugh at love 
that convinced me that KurosalVa didn't 
teach everyone in Japan how to make a 
film. About the laughter: You are really 
not sure where it comes from, but it's 
very lunny. 

"Actua-tilt.. by Jean Herm'" which 
drew top awards at two festivals in 1960 
and was a choice of all that year, is a 
film about latent and overt violence and 

is a violent film that relies hea"ily on 
montage, pinball machines. sinking bat
tleships, exploding roc" ,ts. faces, triggers, 
shooting galleries Bnd a sunlit day. It 
doesn 't let you go for a second, and those 
funny litLln characters on the pint <oil rna· 
chines come drama ti cally to life. 

For those who saw Program I and 
thought Peter Seller's "Goon Show" was 
a bizarre treat. the men who developed 
"The Running, Jumping, Standing StiD 
Film" have, with two week's effort. creat
ed "The Do-It-Yourself Catton Kit" in al
most the same Victorian way, but wack
ier . A witty joke. 

The last three films of Ihe program Ire 
unlorgettable. Borowczyk' s "Games 01 
Angels" is the most remarkable, animated 
film 1 have ever seen. Only two parts 01 
the film ha vo any order, the beginning 
and the end, though the whole of the film 
(which seems to take place at the depot 
of a concentration camp) reaches a level 
of truth that perhaps only animation can 
achieve. when noL governed by narrative 
logic, but rather by the image or activity 
that is frozen on the screen while we 
freeze belore it. 

An intermission and a very funny car· 
toon about an apple and a man and how 
they get on somehow sets the stage for 
the final dish of the evening's curious 
fare, "The Most" by Gordon Sheppard and 
Richard Ballentine. On one level it is the 
story of a rabbit's tail and how It grew. 
On another level it is Ihe story of Hugh 
Hefner, Playboy magazine and all that. 
It was done something like cinema verite, 
but luckily for the audience, It wa fully 
developed into a film of the stature 01 
"Citizen Kane." 

New Cinema is two hnurs you will ney
er lorget. Il is film at its greatest. It will 
be playing tonight and May 17 and 18 at 
Phillips Hall Auditorium. 

Greeks hit ... again 
To tho Edilor: 

The brief discussed in The Daily Iowan 
on May 1 makes three contentions: 1. 
'The state universities are comrritted to 
Lhe equal access and opportunity to a II 
university sanctioned and supPOrtecl ac
tivities. 2. Fraternities and sororiti~s are 
sanctioned and supported activities of the 
state universities. 3. These university 
sanctioned and supported activities deny 
equal access and opportunity to man y 
students. 

The editorial dealt only with the first 
two contentions which are factual 0 n e s 
beyond dispute. The editor ran these to
Ilether with the third one. This is illust
rated by the remark that fraternity ad· 
visers co',stitule sP"cial tre~t,nent . This 
is not the contention at all . It is simply 
contended that fraternity advisers are one 
example of University support. 

Examine his argumenL anyway. The 
univel'sity has advisers for all types of 
housing units , thus state paid advisers for 
Greeks do not constitute specia' treat
ment. The argument is false for two rea
sons: 1. One cannot make the analogy 
between dorm advisers, who assist indi
vidual studenl'3 with thcir individual prob
lems, and Greek advisers who assist 
groups with problems of finance , expan
sion, cooperation, etc. 2. Even i~ the 
analogy were valid, it ~~osn't rcfute the 
point that was being madn , ie., t']t the 
University promises equal access and -

that, unlike other organizations which the 
university supports, fraternities and sor
orities deny equal access. 

Secondly, it is argued that the most 
vocal opponents of the system are peo
ple who have tried to meet the systems 
qualifications and failed. There are three 
objections to this a,·gument. 1. ~:o empir
Ical evidence to support the assertion. 2. 
Just what are those "Qualifications?" Dur
ing three lengtby sessions at Soapbox 
Soundoff not a single member of the 
Greek system has been able to outline the 
specilic and clear criterion by whil!h 
members are chosen. Could it be there 
are none'! 3. Assume the editor's claim 
is true, who then would have more right 
to be angered than those wl,o have been 
accepted by a university that promises 
equal access in extracurricular life, then 
denies that access for no apparent rea
son . . . rr it is true that these people 
are the most vocal opponEnts, one can 
easily understand v'hy. 

Thfrdly, it is noted lhal there is nothing 
wrong with having fun. -:I,el:', no one 
wOl~d disagree with this premise, which 
perhaps explains the recent dissatisfaction 
with the 5th Dimension Concert - fun 
for Greeks only. 

There stili remain three contentions to 
be refuted. 

Jim N.lson, AXE 
Terry Knapp, A4, 
625 E. Burlington St, 

Readers say blues are not dead 
To Ih. Edilor: 

Roy Petty's article on Julius Lester 
in Tuesday's issue of The Daily Iowan 
contains s eve r a 1 misrepresentations 
about the blues. 

The real blues are not dead. They never 
were . When southern Negroes migrated 
north, they brought their music with 
them. The old country blues were trans· 
formed into the popular city blues of the 
J930's by men like Leroy Carr, and after 
World War IT, Muddy Waters and EI· 
more James developed the amplified Chi· 
cago blues style. This style, in turn , was 
expanded by men like B. B. King Into 
the blues of the 1960's, a powerful urban 
folk music that continues to speak to 
and for the working class Negro. 

The blues, then, are constantly evolv
ing. The young white imitators occupy a 
very minor part of the blues scene. The 
real blues today can be heard in many 
forms: the older country traditions, car· 
ried on by Maxwell St. Jimmy and Rob
ert Pete Williams : the Chicago blues of 
Howlin' Wolf and Muddy Waters and 

the modern urban blues of Magic Sam and 
Junior Wells. 

Pcrhap , Petty has ignored ' modern 
blues because of its increased sophistica' 
tion , with instrumenlal technique that 
shames the best rock groups. Althougb 
the blues al'e much less concerned with 
the hallowed "protest" song than the Les· 
ter article indicates. an Otis Rush hit of 
several years back demonstrates a grace 
and subUely lacking in Lester's efforts : 
"Lay awake at night, thougnts of love, 

just uptight. 
Laid off work, can'l g.t a lob, having 

double Irouble. 
Yeah. they say you tin make it if yOll 

try, 
But in this goneralion of millionair's 
II's hard 10 .. en keep dectnt cloth .. I. 

wear." 
from "Double Troubl." (Cobra 5030) 
writt.n by Oils Rush 

Otis says it for all of us. I hope this 
wakes somebody up. 

Jim D'Koster, Ll 
Loy Stromb'rg, B4 
272 Wayne St. 

Meyer bids farewell to 01 readers 
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Lack Of Student Support 
Said To Hurt Book Drive 

A drive 10 collect booka to wrong. I guess everyone was too 
send to Negro slum dweUers in busy," said Schall.u. "But I had 
Omaha was not much of • sue· e:xpecled a much better responae 
cess, according to its organizer, from a university of 18,000 pea-

SPI Approves 1968·69 Staffs 
For Daily Iowan, Hawkeye 

... Don SchaU au, A4, Iowa City. pie." 
"Maybe studenls here don't Schallau, 8 24·year-old sociol-

care enough," Schallau said Frl- 01Y tudenl from IoWa City, said 
day. The drive drew "a pitiful he developed the book drive idea 
response," he said, althoullh .t afler talkine to Negro students 
the last minute Friday two ItU- in Omaha lasl weekend. 

The 1961-18611 ,talf of Tile 
Dally lowlln was approved Fri· 
day by the B<>~rd of Truatees 01 
Stu~ent Publications, Inc. 

The staff, appointed by the 
editor, Cheryl Arvidson. A3. Des 
Moines, will begin their duties 
Wednesday. 

IPOrtl d~k auociate of the Dr 
thlJ eemut .. .r. has also been on 
the news sta!f of WSUI radio. 
Re said he Would try to get more 
( .. ture stories on minor sports 
and more Interpretive stories on 
a~y arillng conlroverr'1.l sports 
issue~ . 

Hew Sperts View dents brought in about 100 booka, "The Negroes feel the candl
more than he had been able to dates are not responsive to their 
collect all week, despite the aid needs, and they feel alienated 
DC the campus chapters of Stu- froin the white political struc· 

• dents for McCarthy, Students for lure," said Schallau. "I wanted 
Rockefeller, students for Ken- the book drive to be a demon. 
nedy and the Young Americans 51 ration of faith ." 
for Freedom. ihldetlt G....,,,. Pled"d Support 

The board also approvfJd ap
pointments for the .Itff of IJIe 
1969 Hawkeye. The staff was SI!
latcd by the editor, J.' TesJUe, 
A3, Oelwein. 

Appointe': new members of the 
DI staff are: Roy A. Pett" AS, 
Iowa Cily, editorial page editor; 
Lowell H. Forte, A4, Webster 
City, news editor: Debby Dono
van, A3, New Hampton. auiltant 
news editor; Mary Clark. AS, 
Bancroft, University fJditor; Lin· 
da M. Artlip, A3, Villbc', city 
ed itor ; Michael L. Ebbing AS. 
Monmouth, Ill., lports editor; 
Charles G. StoIbere, A3, Cbicago, 
aSlistant .ports editor ; Cheryl 
L. Turk, A3. Des Moines, Buist· 
an~ city fJditor ; Susan Sanders, 
A2. Sioux City, assistant Univer
sity editor; David J . Luck. AS, 
Monticello, chief photogrRpher, 
and Richard C. Greenawalt, A2, 
Davenport, photographer. 

Stoiber" who has a year's ex
perience in lreelance magazine 
writing, nas been a DI reporter 
(or three yens. He &aid he was 
looldnl forward to improving the 
,ports pige and conUnuine min
or _ports coverllge. Stolberg alSCl 
Mid he would like to .ee sports 
editors tak& an editorial stand
point when an appropriate situa
tion arose. 

• 

• 

Schallau said he organized the 
drive for bookS early this week 
after learning that the Y.M.C.A. 
community center In tbe pre
dominantly-Negro Near North 
Side oC Omaha lacked literature 
on Afro-American history. 

"I got a lot of commitments 
from people but they apparently 
begged orc," laid Schallau. " I 
guess students arc so jittery 
over the race problem they hes
itate to commit themselves." 

The book drive, conducted 
Wednesday through Friday, pro
duced student contributions of 
about 30 academic books, some 
40 novels and other popular lit
erature and nearly 70 magazines. 

Shal1au, chairman of the Iowa 
student committee supporting 
the presidential candidacy of 
Sen . Eugene McCarthy. said the 
materials will be delivered to 
lhe Y.M.C.A. center Saturday 
when he goes to Omaha to can· 
vass homes for the Minnesota 
senator. 

"Perhaps the liming was 

Schallau aid he received com
mitment.! of support from lIlu
<\ent group. backing the presi
dential candidacies of McCarthy, 
Sen. Robert Kennedy, Richard 
Sbon and Gov. Nelson Rockefel
ler al well as the Young Amerl
canll for Freedom group on the 
Iowa City campus. 

He reserved a room in the 
studmt union where students 
could deposit their book contri
butions. 

"A lot of the students are hy
pocrlte.," said Schall.u. "Thcy 
pledge their support and then 
didn't come through. I guess the 
affairs of white ociety were oc
cupying their time. " 

Fr.sh Idll. W.nte4 
PeUy, who wiU alSCl hilve ,ome 

managing editor duties, S 8 i d 
DANGIR IN THI PILL SEI!N he was hoping to get more fresh 
, WASHINGTON I'" - The gov- ideas Cor the editorial age this 
ernment orde. d new labeling I year. Anyone who wishes to con· 
for birth control pills Friday be- tribute articles and reviews to 
cause of British studies sh'lwing the editorial page should conlact 
the pills increase chances of him at the or office, he said. 
death from blood·cloUing. The Petty has worked II usisltnt 
British data indicate the r i 5 k news editor and news editor 01 
among users is seven to eight the Dr this semester. 
times that of oCher women. Forte. who has been a 'taff 

writer of U,~ Dl since 1968, said 
he would try to streu Univerlity 
news more. 

Ebbing, who has worked as 
oFFICIAL DAILY BUL' LITIN 

.u 

University Calendar~ U.s. Citizen Back 
From East Berlin 
After Spy Jailing 

CONFERENCES The Rule OC Law, will be heard BERLIN r.tI - Peter T. Fein. 
Today - Geological Society of this evening at 5:30 auer , a 28-year-old Amerlcan 

America North Central Section • The major work on tonight's sentenced as a spy for the Cen
Annual Meeting, Geological Sur- Cleveland Orchestra Concert is tral Intelligence Agency, was 
vey, Union. Mahler's Symphony No 1 "The turned over to U.S. ofCicials in 

Today - Iowa Eye Associa- Titan." The concert wlll open West Berlin Friday aCter spend
tion Annual Meeting, Depart· with the "Benvenuto Cellini ing 19 months in East German 
ment oC Ophthalmology, Ramada Overture" of Berlioz at 6 p.m. confinement. 
Inn. • The "white blues" with Ruth Feinauer told newsmen he had 

Today - Quality Cootrol Con- Etting, torch songs from the 20's been well treated by the East 
ference, Officers and Directors, and 30's, will be heard on The Germans but had apparently 5uf. 
Union. Blues tonight at 8. fered some loss of memory dur-

SundaY·Monday - 19th Annual • William Price Fox. novelist ing his detention. 
Newspaper Circublion S h 0 r t in the Writers Workshop. will ,============-, 
Course, Schoo: of Journalism, read from and talk about his 
Union. work on Radio Workshop to· 

EXHIBITS night at 8:90. 
Now-May 14 - University Li· .-===== ==--====. 

brary Exhibit: Spoken-Word Re· 
cordings. 

lllCTURES 
Monday - School of Music 

Lecture : Mp,1 Powell, composer, 
Yale Univel 'ity, 3: 30 p . .1 ., North 
Rehearsal Hall. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 
Typewritl1r 

Repairs and Sales 

-

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(S DoI'rr W .... , 

Free pickup 4eUvory twice 
a ..... Ev.,rythl", I. fur· 
nl.h.d: DI .... r.. cont.l ... n, 
deod.,.nt •. 

Phone 337-J'" 

Min Donovan, who was reccnt· 
ly elected president of The t a 
Sigma Phi, journalism bonorary 
IOClety, has been the D)'s assist
ant Unlver.ity editor for the past 
two aemesters. 

Miss Artli, bas worked as as
sillant editor of the Iowa Journ· 
alist for two issues and i· 00 the 
1968 Hawkeye lalC. She has also 
been an associate and a sislant 
on the 01 city desk this ~mcst
er. 

Miss Clark bas been a 01 Uni
versity desk asscciate this se
mester. 

Miss Turk and Miss Sanders 
have been working as 01 report
ers this semester. 

YHrbHk Pric. Up 
Luck and Greenawalt are cur· 

rently working as Dl photogra
phera. Luck, who had an Intern
'hip In pbotography for two 
lummers with the Cedar Rapids 
Gautte, has been a or photog· 
rapher for two years, chief pho
toerapher for a semester and a 
pIIoto-strlnger for the Associated 
Press. 

Greenawalt works for the Unit
ed Prell International as a 
photo-stringer. His DI appoint· 
ment Is only until the end of the 
!!Chaol year. 

The members of the Hawkeye 
slaff are : Mrs. Edward Wilson, 
A3, Athelslan, copy editor: Dave 
Stedwell, 1.2, Davenport, lay· 
out; Greenawalt, photl)graphy 
editor; Kent Anderson, ES, Dav· 
enport, business manager, and 
John Perry, 1.2, Ankeny, chief 
photographer. 

The board a'~o raised the price 
oC each yearbook from $6 to $6. 

PROJECT VANGUARD 
presents 

WORLDS IN COLLISION 
• A mu,'c.1 revltw for the 

c1wrch 
• A ".m.llc pre.ent.tlon 

uldn, .... tlon. of b,.lc 
Chrl.tI.nlty. 

Sunday, May 12th 
10 •• m_ 

Gleri. Del Luther,n Church 
5 p.m. 

Con."".IIonal United 
Church of Chrllt 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Today-Saturday - 0 per a 
Today - Opera Workshop, 8 

p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 
ATHLETIC EVENTS 

Today - Tennis: Indiana, 
p.m., New Courts. 

Monday - GoIC : Nflrth Dakota, 
8 a.m., South Finkbine. 

THEATiR 

Doing Some 
Art Work? 

Today. May 13-18 .:.. "A Deli
cate Balance," by Edward Al
bee, 8 p. m., University Theatre. 

SPECIAL E"::N15 
Today - Spring Festival. 
Today.sunday - Wee ken d 

Muvie : "Rirle t.le Hi~h Country," 
7 and 9 p.m., Union lIlinois 
Room, admission 25 cents. 

TODA Y ON WSUI 
• Milton Rosenbaum, profes· 

sor of psychology, Is this morn
ing's guest on Honors Seminar, 
a discussion of contemporary is
sues in psychology at 8:90. 

• "Education For Stupidity," 
a presentation from the New 
York Review of Books article by 
Jules Henry, will be heard this 
morning at 9. 

~ 

No matter what type of art 

work you do, we have the 

.upplies youlI need : oils, wa· 

ter colors, acrylic, pastels, 

tempras, ceramics, sculpture. 

or medium, 

LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 
• Art hur Vetter, professor oC 

chemical engineering, and Wayne 
Deegan, chairman oC the Indus· 
trial Engineering Department, 

"Friendly Personal Service AlW4YS· 

¥> discuss continuing education for 
engineers this morning at 9:30. 

• "Soul Of The White Ant," a 
classic investigation into the 
psychology of insects, is the sub

a ject Qf a documentary (rom 
South African Radio at 10 a.m. 

• Jean Kinney, University 
alumna and author of the recent
ly published "Start With An 

• Empty Nest," will be interview
ed on a program at 11 a.m. 

• "Protectionist Trade Legis-
lation," an analysis of recent 
congressional actIon affecting 

• world, United Stales and Iowa 
economics, will be discuSled by 
prolesSClrs Anthony Costantino, 
Robert Miller and Darwin Wal-

• sink with Jean Lloyd.Jones 01 
the Iowa League of Women Vot
ers in a program this aflernoo~ 
at 12: 15. 

• John Montgomery, Exeeu-
• tive Director of the State Educa· 

tional Radio and Television Fa· 
cility, will talk about plans for 
educational television in Eutern 

• 
Iowa in an interview at 1:30 p.m. 

• T. S. Eliot's " Murder In 
The Cathedral ," in the Old Vic 
production with Robert Donat, 
will begin this afternoon al 2. 

• Staged rca dings of contem- I 

, porary plays produced by memo i 
bers oC the New York Circle In 
The SIl"src Theatre COmflSn)" 
I" i'l he d i~c\1~5e!l on Seminars 

• • "JJi~scnt And Proteat," the 

9 S. Dubuque 337·5745 

Trunk Showing 

DON SOPHISTICATES 
Complete Fall Line 

as advertised in Vogue 
Designed by Jane Justin 
Shown by Fred Atterman 

'Informal Modeling 9:30 to 5:00 
Saturday, May 71 

:lite Statle 
112 S. Dubuque In 'fhMlre at 4 p.m. I 

first in a series of programs on .. ---------________________________ .1 

• 
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'Spring Fesflval' 
Set To Entertain 
Hospital Child,en 

Children in University Child
rens Hospital will have" chance 
today to ellJQY their own "'prinl 
Cestival" in th~ form of a circus 
presented by students in the Rec· 
reation Leadershlp Curriculum, 
a relatively new department of 
the University. 

About 50 children. lOI1\e 01 
them hanri ,Cl'pped, 'Alih be en· 
tertalned by volUllleer students 
from the department at 2:30 
p.m. at the University Hospital 
School. 

The circus will pr'Sent • tram· 
poline act, a magic act and a 
"rolla-bolla" clown perfJrmance 
along with many oth!l'l. Kin.'. 
Food Host is providing free re
freshmentg. 

Recreation Leadership is now 
a regular department 0' the 
UniVersity orfering B.A. and 
B.S. degrees, E.A. Scholer. pro
fessor of physical education, is 
head of the department. 

Police Will Continue 
Chemical Mace Use 

NEW YORK II! - Mo t U,S. 
police departmenla which have 
experimented wit h C' 1~mical 

Mace for subdumg agressive cit
izens Intend to continue It.! use 
'despite reservations volcfJd by 
50IYIe medical men. 

In reneral, the police feel that 
a squirt of Ma ~ In the (ace is 
much more humhlle than a brisk 
rap on the IkulI with a billy club, 
or maybe I bullet in the leg. 

'l1Iis [inding emerred from a 
natlonwlde survey Friday eon
dueted in the wake 01 • warning 
by U.S. Surgeon General WOllam 
H. Sltwart that the chemical 
might have ·'more than transi
ent elfecta" on human eyes un· 
less there is prompt first aid. 

Llko T •• r G •• 

loss or aggressiveness. 1 was 
okay In about 10 minutes. 

"Our pollce will continue us
ing Mac'. The main point, as 
the surze1n general'. report 
now confirms, is that this chem
ical weapon is iDlinllely safer 
and more humane than the fire
arm or the club." 

A spokesman for General Ord
na!' ~e said, "We estimate t hat 
beUer than 20.000 people have 
been subjected to the material. 
There has never been • docu
mented case or aerious injury." 

The spokesman said more than 
250,000 cans of Uace ha ve been 
SClld to 3,000 police departments. 

Capt. Jack "'ryman, admlniJ. 
trative o{ficer o( th .. Des foines 
police department, said mem
bers of lb- force recently had 
been using Mace about twice a 
week "o.Jy in lieu oC the night
stick or I:UD, only to subdue vio
lence." Fryman laid no harmful 

Senate Unit OKs 
Federal Building 
For Iowa City 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
Public Worka Committee Thur -
day approved a pro pectus for 
a federal building in Iowa City, 
Iowa, Rep. Fred chwengel (R
Iowa) announeed Friday. 

Approval of the plan by the 
committee leaves iu t one step 
still to be taken before the fed
eral building can become a rcal
ity - appropriation by Congress 
of the funds to build it. 

Schwengel, who.e district in
cludes Iowa City. said be hopts 
to be able to pu h an appropri
ations bill through both houses 
of Congress this ses ion . Should 
he succeed, construction could 
begin next year. 

Change oC approval for the 
$4.7-million appropriation this 
session are considered slim, how
ever. No aite has yet been cho -
en for the propo oed bwldtng. 
which would house, among other 
federal agencies. ncw facilities 
for a POSt office. Hughes Suggests 

Stiffer Penalties 
For Traffic Crimes 

The primary chemical element 
In Mace, which is maele by the 
G • n era 1 Ordance Equi"ment 
Corp., of Pittaburgh, is p·lenyl· 
chIorometh]lketone. the m I I n 
coOlItituent 01 lear ,as. after effectd had dtveloDed_ "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Ch~~~1 m~d~:~ !1~ce~ t~r~ Kentucky University 
rler fluid placed in a can under Hit For Allowing SDS 

DES MOINES r.tI _ Stiffer pres ure. Thumbing a button LEXINGTON, Ky. - A county 
t)~nallies for traffic violations turns loose a stream of tbe sluff grand jury here has blasted the 
were ordelcd Friday by Gov. which can be aimed. University of Kentucky ror per
Harold Hughes to halt a "black David Craig, Pittsburgh's pub- milling a national meeting of 
spring" caused by "rocketing ' lie safety director, volunte red Students (or a Democratic So· 
human slaugbter" on Iowa hIgh· to ~ ,quITted in the face after ciety (80S) on its campus, The 
ways. protests arose against police use Kentuc;ky Kernel .r~~rtcd . 

Length of license suspensions o( Mace to quell a high school Th .• Jury also crltJClzed the uDi-
for serious viol~tion5 will be pupil uprisin, last November. verSlty for aUowing a chapter oC 
doubled to 60 days, Hugh . said, "It was like instant sunburn in the organization to exist on cam
and more drivers' licenses SUI- the way it irritated U' .kin," pu . Although no charges were 
pcnded Cor speeding wlU be re- Crai:; reported . made by the jury, its report 
quested. called SDS memberl "an un· 

He recommended enartment Mace Mer. Hum.... washed few" who naunt the slan-
oC a law requiring drivers to sub- "There was an immediate wat- dards oC conduct followed by the 
mit to a brcath test lor iotoxlc.- erine of th'l eyes and a general greal majority of students. 
lion JI an officer believes he has 
becn drinking. Current law reo 
quires an arrest before such a 
test may be made. 

NOW! CHILDREN'S SPECIAL 
The r overnor called on "t h e 

judges in every lraUie court of 
this state to hand down s t j f f 
sentence. for mOving traCfic vio
lations of al' kinds" and appealed 
"to the conscience of every In
dHdual citizr-n" to practice traf
fi .: safety. 

for prompt 
and reliabl. . . . 

1- ~ 
Drug Fair 

Your child is special. nd 

cbndren's photographs are 

a specialty at our studio. 

Picture your child before 

the happy memories have 

a chance to fade. Take ad· 
vantage of our CHILD· 

HOOD SPECIAL. Now 

YOll can obtain one 8xlO 
and twelve billfolds in na
tural color for only $20.00. 

VVe are happy to capture 
part of the delight that fs 
childhood. 

• 
• 

- 2 Loc.llon.
TOWNCREST CENTIR 

Iowa City 331-7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

T. Wong Studio 
( .... alvillo SlHItl 111 S. Clinton 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

351·9850 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOt~" 

fOLDED or ON MANGIIS 

Each 

INSURED 

FREE 

.... , .a~ 13 , .... , May 14 
..... , •• y 15 

Storage 
LADIES' and MEN'S 

2-pc. SUITS, 
l-pc. or 2-pc. NO 

NO 

CHAItGI ftr 
ITOItAGlor 
IHIUItANCI 
CHAIlGI ftr 

MOTH 
'1l~ING 

PLAIN DRESSES 
Pay Only the Reeular 

Cleanine Chare.l 

MtncI.y, TIIft4.y, 
W ..... y 

1!~ or 2 for 2~,? 
t.x 

SpecI.1 PriCII ... net 
a"ly" ..... ... 

PlEATS EXTRA 

fORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT 10TH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

CHEMISTRY 
THIS SUMMER 

You <." toke G."."I Ch.mlstry 
undor tho UNIQUE $UMMEIt 
"IIOGIIAM .t Cot Coli., • • CI ... 
meets a I .m. fo noon fo r 11 
d.yl. 'Iut t.rm, Jun. 12 ta 
July 3_ S"ond ttrm, July .·30. 
Sfs qu.rt.r hour ••• ch t.rm. 

- 28 Others 
2f coun ...... off.r.d "rat tlrm, 
'"cludl"_ Irt, Fr.neh. hIstory, 
music, r.lIglon , psyeholalV, aet
Iology. m.th.m.llcs. FOil IN· 
FORMATION, writ.: 

Mill . IITTY MYIR S .t 

Coe College 
Codar Rapid., low. 

/' 

Monotonous 
job? 

L 
Trade it for the 
exciting life of a 

TWA 
Flight Hostess! 

NOW YOU CAN 
START YOUR 

HOSTESS CAREER 
AT 19! 

TWA HIS Immldlatl Need 
Fir 100 HOltlun each Week 

IASlb tIIAH EVE. TO 
IUAlIfY. APPlY NOWI 

Tilt ' ... a.d lias nmr bun 11'111· 
.... D_tld. now t. step up, up, I.' D'J It this rewardlnl now 
.. ,"'. ,,, Jtur TWA flllht hilt· 
... r_prnlnt,tln at the places 
•• tilDes list.d "'IDW. 

You will In)oy, 
• Free schooling-with training 

salary of $61 weekly. 
• Salary afllr 6 weeks school up 

to $525 monthly. 
• flilhts within U.s.A. or to 

[urop,. 
• Training In 1111)01' European 

l'nau"ls-free. 
• Tl'1Ivel p.ss privileges for 

parents after six months. 
• A wide ran" of fringe benefIts. 

HAVE YOU HAD FOREIGN 
lANGUAGE TRAINING? 

If f1uen~ TWA offers you special 
accelerated trainin, - then, you 
Cln be 11ying overseas in a mat· 
tel' 01 weeksl 

'RIMARY QUALIFICATIONS 
Minimum 8ge19. High School Grad
uat •• Excelient health. Unblemish
ed complexion. Height 5'2"·5'9" 
with projlOrtionate weight by TWA 
ItInderd. Gimes permitted. Sinile. _I, 1. PorSOI 

010 TII.phon. Cllfs Pllase) 
Mill. VALERIE NELSON 

CI.yton HOUI. Hot.1 
227 L.Clllr st., Dovonport 

Mond.y - May 13th 
3:01 • 7:00 p .m. 

Tu ...... y - M.y 14th 
11 :00 I .m. - 2:00 p .m . 

U" ., I~d I.IY .it. TWA 

Tlla WDrI~ Airlines 
AI [flUl Opp.rfunity Employer 

r 
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7 Big 10 Schools, Irish 
To Sail In Macbride Race 

168 Football Tickets 
Go On Sale Monday 

lowa's sailing tp;:m wit) com· Notre Dame in the five-team Orders for student season tic
pete in the Midwest Saili •. g As- Purdue race two weeks ago at kets for the 1968 football season 
sociation Championships today Lafayette and finished U,:ro be.. will be accepted at the Depart
and Sunday at Lake M~ct-ride . hind the winning Irish. menl oC Athletics ticket oCfice 

beginning Monday. F ran cis 
The meel. which starts at 9 :30 Graham. University business 

a.m. both d~ys. is one in a series Iowa Ruggers To Host manager of athletics. has an-
lhat will decide the Big 10 sailing N B' lOCh ' nounced. 
championship. ew Ig amplon Graham said the Board in 

Nolre Dame. the top-seedC'l rowa will bost Big 10 champioll Control of Athletics has set the 
leam in the nation. wi:! be in the Wisconsin in a rugby match at 2 following policies regarding stu· 
nine.team [ield that aJ.;o includes p.m. today on th.. I)' • 's ath- dent tickets for the ]968 football 
conference opponcnts Michigan. ll'tic field ne-r the U"licn. sea on: 
Wisconsin. Ohio SUite. Michig!;n The Badgers, who won the Rig • Each student ticket will be 
State, Jndiana and lllinois: plus 10 title two weeks ag' in Madi- a reserved ticket and will sell 
Detroit and Ohio Wesleyan. son. have lost only onc-e aU sea- for $12. which will also be tbe 

The Hawkeyes competed with I son. price for a student spouse tic-;========================. ket. No Ingle·game tickets will 
I be sold. 

haul your winter clothes 
home ... 

Your poor Mother hIt lnough 10 do wllhoul gottlng your 
winler cloth •• r,ady for ntxt fill . And why should you h,y, 
.. haul thom home and back .Iain. 

• Students will receive a pri
ority based on the year they 
first enrolled at the Unlverstiy of 
Iowa. To obtain this priority. 
they must purchase their student 
ticket prior to Commencement 
Day. June 7. After that date. 
tickets will be assigned on a 
fir t come [irst served basis with 
no priority . 

• A married sludent may pur· 
chase a spou e ticket ror the reo 

served seat next to his or hers. 
This ticket may be used by the 
spouse only when accompanled 
by the student who has a cur
rent registration certificale and 
ID card. 

• A student may purcha e a 
date ticket for the reserved seal 
next 10 his or hers. also at the 
student price. A date ticket may 
be used only by a student with 
current registration certificate 
and ID card and who is accom
panied by the student who pur· 
chased the ticket. 

• The tickets may be paid for 
by check or cash, but they can· 
not be charged. The tickets may 
be picked up at tbe A thletic De
partment ticket oFfice after Sep
tember 1. 

Graham stressed that priority 
' unUI June 7 ) is according to 
date of first registration and not 
according to who arrives first at 
the ticket office. 

The Hawkeyes will play six 
home games next fall , opening 
against Oregon State on Septem
ber 21. 

W, will cl,an them, pr... th,m Ind storl thlm Iway for 
you. All .... dy for ntllt f.II . 
aut of an, you don't hav. to p.y for your ord.r until you 
com. b.cle In th, f.II . 

Infernol Soccer Club Seeks Perfect Season 

New Process 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

The Iowa Infernos will be 
shooting for an unde'eated soccer 
season Sunday when they play 
Cornell College at Mt. Vernon in 
their final ga'Tle oC the year. 

Game time is 1 p.m. 

four straight victorip.~ thiR spring, 
a remarkablp. reco-<j "onsideri,," 
this is their first year and they 
have had organizational prob
lems. Their victims inch de Ce
dar Rapids. Robhi! s Lake. Iowa 
City and Wate~loo. 

lU S. Dub,"!" The InCernos have rolled to 

CAROUSEL 
CAMPUS CARNIVAL 

TONIGHT! 
8 -12 

Field House 
another Spring Festival Production 

Shop Drug Fair 

for your drug 

and every day 

needs also. 
You'll find lowest 

prices and a 

complete 
selection of 

all items. 

Before you head for 

the greens ••.• 
or whenever you're planning outdoor 

activities, 

\ 

see Drug Fair. 
Drug Fair can supply all your outdoor 

needs including: 

• Golf balls and accessori .. 

• Grilli 

• Charcoal 

• Sunglasses 

• Sun tan oil 

- 2 LOCATIONS-

TOWN CREST CENTER -Iowa City "ON THE STRIP" - Coralville 

Jim Berg Provides Punch 
In Iowa Recreation Picture· 

By JOHN HARMON real good participation and since 
Sports Editor wr are on an involuntary program 

Hopeful. That's the best way it is these chairman who have 
you ;an describe th~ present sta· !Wne a fine job getling the boys 
tus or the University's intramural out." 
and recreation program. headed Berg also pointed to the Intra-
by Jim Berg. mural participants themselves as 

Berg. a dynamic individual pre- having conducted themselves well 
sently working on his Ph.D. in throughout the year. But ODe 
physical education came to the p. blem even professional ath
University just this year. But al· letes are seldom pleased with is 
ready a remarkable improvement officiating. Berg has even tried 
in the intramural and recreation to help this always controversial 
program considering the limited area. 
spsce, cramped time schedule "One of our best improvements 
a~d small but increasing budget was increasing the number of of
it has had to face is very evident. ficials in each sport. This has 
Just ask any student or faculty gllnerally proven to be better for 
member who has used the Field both the o[ficiating and the par-
House this year. ticipants themselves." 

A good tlxample is Berg's latest : 8erl hope Ia carry out this 
innovation - "The Jog g e r S part of his progrlm on. mor, 
Club." SIarted just Wednesday. slap next yt.r when he plans 
the club offers faculty members to hay. a special cia .. which 
who wish lo stay in shape by will me.1 two or thrN times a 
running in the Field House an week. OHici.l. will then get .n 
opportunity to log their miles on ..... n better knOWledge of the 
a chart. Ten men have already .port .nd th.y will .Iso b. ask. 
joined the club and many more .d to let aclual glme .xpOri· 
have expressed interest in it. One tnee durinl the pr.ctlct ItS

already has chugged off IS miles. I slonl of th. various Intramural 
Berg took time out Crlm his I .. ms. 

hurried schedule as intramural One oC the reasons, this ex pan· 
head Friday to recap his first sion of duties is possible Is the 
year at Iowa. scheduled addition of one more 

something prevalent on many 
U.S. campuses, but which is 
nearly extincl at Iowa. The only 
coeducational activity at the 
University is swimming. 

"We would like to see in
creased women's recreation 
here," said Berg . "Maybe with 
the addition of another man on 
lur staff we could get increased 
:oeducational activity. but with 
lur present staCf we can'l han· 
Ue it. 

"We could st.rt with Infor' 
m.1 rtcr •• llon It first, but 
... entu.lly w. would lilce to 
hive It on • formal ba.is lib 
volleyball ".ms. That new co· 
.rdlnator will el .. help in this 
aroa - both men Ind wom.n. 
He will haYe primary ... spon.i
bllity in all the rtcroationll Ie· 
tivity." 
Actual participants in tbe in

tramural program might not be 
aware of all these administra
tive and behind-the·scene im· 
provements Berg bas made on 
their program. Even next year 

they may still doubt the quality 
of Ihe offiCiating. 

Bul Berg has taken care o[ 
that. Next year intramural 
champs will receive trophies [or 
their accomplishments and they 
will receive them immediately 
after winning their title. Also. 
the league participation and 
achievement award will be ex
panded next year to include for
feits. 

And for the first time, tro· 
phies will be prolOnted to .ach 
.. the I"IU. winn.rs in tho 
resldenct halls. In the p •• t 
",Iy social Ind profe .. ionll 
fr.ternlties had roctlyed such 
trophies. 
It has been a long year ror 

Berg but he is "hopeful" that 
the intramural and recreation 
program can continue as well as 
it has next year. A few more 
school terms like 1967-68 and 
Iowa may have tbe top·notch . 
program It has long needed. 

But it lakes more than one 
man to do that. -----

"Inerused participation Is graduate assistant. He will jo in 
probably tho one item th., has the small staH of two part·time 
ple.sed m the most:' slid grad assistants Berg already has . 
Be,.. . "There has bNn • merk- One oC the biggest adrulnistra· 
ed increasl ill both form.1 and tional boosts Iowa will receive 
Informal recreation and atter next year is the addition of a ca
an, that', wh.t we look for . ordinator of University recrea. 
What Isn't so good is wh.n w. tion. a person who was deemed 
hayt to tum people away." necessary at a mid-winter na· 
Nearly all groups that have to tional conference of inlramura ls 

DES MOINES LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los 
Karnes. director or the Drake Angeles Dodgers. hoping to beer 
Relays Cor the past 13 years. up thei r hitting. Friday signed 
was named athletic director of veteran Ken Boyer, who sever· 
Drake University Friday. al days ago was unconditionally • 

use the Field House for exercise and recreational activity in Wash
Karnes. 42. succeeds Jack Mc· released by the Chicago White 

Clelland, wbo resigned to be· Sox. 
come commissioner oC the North 
Central Athletic Conference. 

)r practice must put up with its ington. D.C. 
crowded and oCt times highly in· 
adequate facilities. In the begin· 
ning of the year therf; was little 
or no informal recreation at the 
University because of this space 
problem but Berg has gone a long 
way to remedy that. 

"We haye extended the use of 
our recreational facilities consid
erably. especially during stu
dents· and faculty's free time." 

In trying to coordinate a sound 
intramural and recrea tional pro-

I gram. good organization i~ neces· 
sary. This includes everything 
from newspaper stories to refer-
rees. 

"People lo"e to see how their 
",m come, out .nd th.y Iile, 
to see It In tho paper. Some
tim" when I forlet 10 let th, 
Information out, they'll Come to 
m. Ind ask m. why I forgot. 
You lust can't run a lood pro· 
Ir.m without good publicity -
The D.ily Iowan hIS r.ally 
helped us out In this .,ea." 
'" also have to congratulate the 

intramural chairman In the dif· 
ferent housing units. We have had 

He is a very important man 
in university recreational pro
grams since he will be a direct 
contact between recreation and 
intramural offices and the unJ· 
versity administration. 

Looking to next year and there
after. Berg cites his office's No. 
1 need 30 more pace and facil
ities. 

"We are turnlnl away too 
many oI8Opl. as It Is:' said 
Be,. . "The new prooct (I $700,. 
000 r.modelinl approyed by th, 
Boerd of Regenls Thursday) in 
the FI.ld Hoult will h.lp be

The Dew athletic director will 
continue as relays director and 
coach oC the Drake track squad. 

"* * * MONTREAL IA'I - The Mon· 
treal Canadiens. seeking to bring 
down the curtain on the long 
National Hockey League season 
by clinching the Stanley Cup 
championship today, worked out 
for 20 minutes Friday in pre· 
paration Cor the nationally.tele· 
vised game against SI. Louis. 

* * * causa it will give us mort vol · MONTREAL IA'I _ Stan Mikita. 
I.yball .nd be.ketball courts. Chicago Black Hawks' center. 
There may be some admlni",.,- was named the National Hockey 
live problems with the ROTC League's Most Valuable Player 
prolram on that, however." for the second consecutive sea. 
In the long run. oC course, Berg son Friday. 

looks forward to the construction Mikita , who paced the league 
of the proposed basketball arena. in scoring, also was awarded 
When that is built. the Field the Lady Byng Trophy for the 
House will be floored over and it second straight year. Tbis is for 
will have suWcient room for boUI a combination of gentlemanly 
recreation and intra murals. conduct and superior perform-

Coeducational recreation is ance. 

* * * NEW ORLEANS IA'I - George 
Archer. 6·6 onetime CalUornia 
cow puncher, shot a 6-under-par 
65 Friday and took a one·stroke 
lead alter 36 holes in the $100.-
000 Greater New Orleans Open 
Golf tournament. He has a two " 
round total oC 134. 

* * * ST. LOUIS IA'I - Right-hand 
relie[ pitcher Stu Miller. re
leased by the Baltimore Orioles 
aDd Atlanta Braves in quick 
succession. has been signed by 
the St. Louis Cardinals, the club 
announced today. 

Miller will go to the Cardinals' 
Tulsa, Okla.. Carm club. 

The 4O·year-old MUier started 
the current season with the Ori
oles. He was released In April. 
and picked up by the Braves. 
who released him after two 
weeks and made him a free 
agent. 

* * * .. 
AMES, lowe IA'I - One NCAA 

champion was eliminated. but 
the rest of the favorites moved 
on as tbe U.S. Olympic wrestl· 
ing trials moved through their" 
second day at Iowa State Uni
versity Friday. 

Reg Wicks, who claimed a 
National Collegiate title [or the Jj, 

host school earlier this year. - .,.. 
was a 4-1 victim of former NCAA 
winner Ron Clinton of Tucson. 
Ariz .• in the third round of 171.5-
pound competition. 

Tennis Team 
Beats Bucks '. 

Iowa evened Its record at 7-7 
with an 8-1 tennis victory over , 
Ohio State on the Iowa courts 
Friday. 

The Hawkeyes won five or six 
singles matches and swept the 
three doubles matches. , 

"The whole team played very 
well. TheY're starting to ')ut ev
erything together now." Coacb 
Don Klotz said after the meet . 

The Hawks' No. 1 singles play· • 
er. Rich Strauss. faced the stiff· 
est competition, occ'rd'ng to 
Klotz. in his singles match with 

, v 

the Buckeyes' Tom Gavin. Gavin . ' ' 
played almost "perfect" tennis, 

_ SOAP BOX DERBY 

PROGRESS 
REPORT 

J • 

Things have really been rolling around the 

Fisher residence. Here we see Daryl lining 

up the wheels with the frame of his ma

chine. Daryl is the Daily Iowan's entry in 

this year's Soap Box Derby Contest. 

me- 'Daily Iowan 
, 

Klotz said, While winning the 
first set 6-0. ~trauss recovered in 
the second set ror a 7·5 vieto • .\' 
and then took the third set 6-3 . .. 

The Hawks. who : re now 2-4 
in Big 10 play. meet Indiana at 
1 p.m. today on the Iowa courts. 

The results of Friday's match 
Were: e 

.,NGLIS 
Rich St.rauSl (I) beat Tom Ga.ln, 

O-l!". 7·5. 6·3 
Bob karrtson (OS) beat RIch Stok

stad. s-3 .of, 8-3 
Dale LePre.ost (II beat Brent . 

Chapman. 8-2, 8·6 
Randy Murphy (I) beat BUI N.I· 

IOn 6·0. 6-2 
Nathan Chspman (I) be.t Rennl. 

Goldbor8. ft.O. 7·5 
Slo •• Ehlers a> beot Don Haber· 

kOit ft.O s-3 . , DOUILII 
Strau ... LePre.ost (I) beat HarrJ· 

IOn-Ga.ln. 8-2. 2-6, 8-2 
Stokltacf·Chapman (I) beat Chap. 

man·N.lson .... 8-3 
Murphy.Ehlen (I) beat Goldber •. 

1Ilberkost. 8-3. 8-3 

Scoreboard 
COLLIG. .A'I.AL~ 

Wlnol. 4-0, Iowa 0·1 
MAJO. LIAGUI .AIIIALL 

Am.rlcan Loagu. 
New York 2, Bo.ton I 
C1e •• land 1~1. Baltllllore 0 
Detroit 121 .. a.hln,ton 1 
Chlca,o 0 Oakland, N 
Jllnn.sota at Calltornla, 2, TN 

N.llon.1 LI"ut 
New York 5. Chlca,o 1 
Plltabur,h 2. Philadelphia 1 
Atlanta 2, Loo An,el .. 1 
Houillon at SI. Loula. R 
kn FrancIsco " Cincinnati , 

IO'T.A~L •• IULT, 
Quadr.n,lt 

Chambe.. ., Lucas • 
Jlerrl1l Oyer Larrabee (tortelt) 

''''rnCltn'.Town 
Geo,rl phy Totten. 
Wrtters Wor'shop I. Bums 0 

"Ofelllonal Pr,"rnlty 
Alph. Chi Slim. e, Phi Epsilon ~ 

Kappa • 

f 
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PU50NAL CHILD CARE AUTOS, CYClES FOR SALE 
HOUSES FOR RENT I PETS 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE avall.ble PERSONABLE FEMALE 

APPROVED lOOMS 

cauco cot MEN - SINCLES ror IWmmu and 
party. 131: filL Phon. a31·7ta3. liD 

5-11 

TrGER - You'", ,reat. Windy. 5-U 
KAA - TIll! TAFT IiOTi:t'Ju<t 

oold thelr last .ffllr. Whol now! 

Advertising Rates 11M PLYMOUTH BELV. I dr. 426 HONDA se cm, ,ood condition. 
Wpeed Hurst . Jotake offer. 331· Very reasonabl •. Dial 333-11:11 . .. , 

June Ulh. 1125 plus uIIJIUe •. 351. 1 mo .. ~'re. - right 
1510. 6-8 easl. 

Model Child Care Center 

I 
Thre. Day. . ..•..•• lac: 0 Wore 
Six Dol'S .. •.. , • 22c 0 Word 
Ten Do,.s ... , • .. 2k • Word 
One Month 5k 0 Word ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 

GIRLS - DOUBLE ROOM au_.r. 
Apt. type Uvln, DIll 33t .. U34 . lIn 

CLBA BOOMS for firl.. Aaou 

Wenny. 5-tl 
SPOOK, CL YO",,!. HIPPY Annl.er· 

pry from )'our fa,'orlte Cr~tp:. 
.. ll 

WILL PARTY CALLING Exteodoo 
MEN OVER 21 - Single!. dOUbl'.1 Dlvllion Wedn •• d.y morning re-

cooking privileges. LJo&e In. rardlng contact lens~ please call 
Available lium.mer and I.U. 337·2203. R hi , .. t h - bl k 6.1l .,8In. ig con_c .1 Ie _____________ ' peck. 353 .. 4Z90. . 5-U 

from Currl.r. ReCrl.s.ralor. June. 
~. 337-5544 or 331·111'1. tf. ARE YOU LONELY? DI.I 33I-liiI 

21 bour P'rn recorded Inl , • . 
5-23 MEN - FOUR MODERN .Iry rooml. 

avaUable for .ummer. CION In. -=========::::::::::=, 
.1r-condltlOnln,. T.V. pooslbl~l plu. r 
m.ny extras. 1514017 aner 5: .... 5-14 

SOl 2nd Ave., Iowa City 
8.byslltlng by the hour, doy. 

w"" and month. 
-ColI-

M rs. E dno Fish., .. 331·5160 
Evenin.s • 33I-S9~1 

Minimum Ad " Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In,ertlon a Mont', $l.SO· 

I Fiv. Ins.rtions • Month . Sl.3I' 
SUMMER ROOMS $35 monlhly. T.V .• 

K1lchen. elc C.1l 351·9776 aller 
8 p.m. 6·10 TYPING SERVICE 

___ :-:-::-:-::--:-:::-::-:-==-___ Ten Insertions. MlHllh " .20' 
HELP WANTED 'R.t" for E.ch Column Inch 

PHONE 331-4191 
MEN - SINGLES. doubl.. - """" 

DO YOU HAVE THE 
ItiGHT COAT'! 

DRYWALL HANGERS and t.perl FURNISHED ROOMS, kltch.I1 -
Men - summer rail 337·5213 TYPING - short papers. IhemeL 

.Cter 6 p.m. • . 6-9 Experienced. Phone 331H118 4i!", .. .:::::.:....=-=::.:...-------~ , 351-3713 ."onlng.. vI 
NOW ACCEPTrNG full commitments 

- six doubles. two bath.. larae 1.8.101. ELECTRIC. all Iypes of typ-

mer ond laU. Clo.. In. Parkin, 
"".ee. Carpet . rdri,erator. W-11A%. 
115 E. Markel 5-U 
APPROvED ROOM wllh tltchen ror 

"'en. Phon. 337.s&5%. 3·27AR 
G CRLS - AI ph. oeiii"PiOiiiiiiim 

An ,Jtchln,_ of co ... fOok plitt 
In ,he Itod Glrter In C hl .. ,o on 
Minh 1&. I nOw h."e • 42 lon, 
In,to.d 0' • 42 r.,. and ... , 0' 
keys. Ono '0 a ,o,d MU'ton, 
.nd Ihl othor "'arkod 2 .... '1 .... 
.. II 11,...33-4242 collo<l . 

gx:perlenced Call IS071 26~18 or 
write Pete r Soderberlt Inc. 521 eo. 
ond A"e. N.W .• !loch.ater. Mlnne· 
501.. 5.S4 

& 
MOilLE HOMES 

kltcbeD. 1%3. 337·7IU. 6.8 In • . Qu.lJly work. 351-6626 evenlnri 
MEN - Sl.ogl •• , d.ouble •. Close In ror 

tlummer, Kltrhen prlvlleles. 337-
2573. tCn 

rent'nl - next to r.ampWi .tD '-:======:::===== weekly. a37_'UI61 tfn .. 
MALE HELP WANTED 431 Kirk· Q ALIT\' 10'.53' {urnlohed, urpe .. 

wood 'I.!IO hour 33I-7tlS. $.26 t.d. ..r<andltlonln.. .... h.r. 

ROOM TWO BLOCKS from town. 
AVillable Immedl.tely. 01.1 331 .. 

173B. 5·15 
WOMEN - SUMMER. fall Room. 

TYPING - Seven year. experience, 
electrte type . Fait, accuute aerv· 

lee. 338·6t1%. 5-18A R 

eLECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th.'" 
and term papers. Colle,. Irldu· 

• te. experienc.d. 331 1735. :J..24AR 

WANTED 

WHO DOES In 

Coni Trailer Park. S38-I_ "It 
FULL OR PAnT TIME h.lp for 1960 WINDsOR IO'x'35' two bed. 

Drlve·ln • t.blbhmenl. D.y. nllhl I room .nd tudY furnlob.d . .Ir· 
COUPLE EEDS lar{e mod.rn ... 11 ohut 1,.lIable. Apply In penoll 1>4. tondltloned. Excellent condition. 

kept farm hOUR, June Refer· 2 e" io 30 Se ttl·, Drtv In (\21 
e"c.', "'2"7 Tiffin. CoU.-t arttr 1"'0 n :~ : 0 ve·. Au,. po .Ion. 35103017 aI~r a. 5-U IDEAL Glt"!' fOR rATHER - 1'or. " ~~ • 'S RI,.rsld. lin _ 

tralll by prof .... on.1 .rt15t. Chll. 5. $.21 ' '. - --- AVAILABI..E AuG'iTsT ::-ldo.1 reo 
with I<1tchen prl"lIe,e.. 837·2«7. 

_==-=---::-===-_==-::;6"".7 SELECTRIC TYPING carbon rlbOOn. 
MEN _ SUMlIIER - !'Ooma with oYmbol • . any len,th. experlen(·ed. 
~~~.n privelege.. ,35 monlh. 3~?i Pbone 338-3165. 5-lIAR 

dren or adull . - pencil. charcoI\, WANTED-=: 1"0 roOmmltes. m.I • • WAITR S WANTl!P full or tort . Irut tor couple or Grid .• tudenl . 
p .... I. oU. 338-0260. &-10 to ah.re IIU bedroom .Ir.condl. lime Apply In per .. ," Bamboo nn . Spaelou 1962 Rlch.rdson. Good con· 
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EI .P,l.,.RIC SHAVr.Rrlpalr M-hour hive currenl \V .S.I. full or part Mlnne lPOIII. Minn. ~I' 331-3078 .. ~~.1l P.~O 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE for men. 
Now booking for summer al sum

mer rale.. Kitchen (acLUUe. . 331. 
0038. If" 

MEN - Approved 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
196& · 1969 

V.ry close to East Campus 
211 E. Market St., Room 24 or 

Dial 338·1519 
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CALL 3J8.7~92 AND week on d •• for INS U RAN C E FOUR AMJRICAN ET .. a,. .nd ~ Box 788 Dal~. __ 5_·_11 lti65 10 '&SO' AME!lICAN. unfurol h.i1. 
experltnced oltctrlc IYp'lnR •• rv· LANGE •• USTAD MTRS. blu •• lroalc tire •. 'IU. 338-3438. - Any r.a..,nabl. orcer con.ld .... d. 

Ic • . Want P.pe .... f .ny l.nRI h 10 " .. " 5-18 331.2381 Bon Air.. 5-. 
::.~ • • o:.~r~ .. n by 7 p.rn .omple\'i~ Hwy.' Wut Cor.lvlll. I'ORMAL _ mint lreen I .. 13. TEACHER, PRINCIPAL, or '8IMARLr:TTE 10·xSO'. Eo< •• II.nt 

'-::==========::::=~;:..:~:;;... ______ -= Street len,tb. ,14. 331-7427. ..1I TEXT8001< eondltlon. Furnlohed, potlea. 1.lke 
- APARTMENTS FOR RENT • = - meCCA PORTABLE It .... o. perCott. new. Flv. mInutes from Campu .. 537. 

M 0 N E Y LOA NED condition. ~'our monlh old. f60 REPRESENTATIVE 8182. 5-28 
lI.r",ony Gullar US; WindOW Ian; "d3' NEW MOON. rurnlahed. Ioklrt . 

F'OUR ROOM lurnlshed apl. Very 
unusual - nolhlng In town like 

It. $100 month . Gaslight Village, 422 
Brown SI. lin 

SUBLEASING SUMMER. New. fur· 
nlshed, air-condilioned. walking 

dlatanc •. C.II 358·2282. . 5015 

lolt Iron; tenoor I.mp. 3SH388 5·16 Oulstendlng cer .. r opportun· 0". eke lIent <ondltlon. 1151.2687 be. 
Dlamend., C."", .. , Guns, SLR CAMERA t:I .4 Len •• behliiil- Ity with company growing 15'". rore 10 am. H~ 

Typewrlt.r., W.tch .. , the _ len. m.te r. New. unu ed. per ye.r. Serve schools In CHEAP LIVING _ 10·x46·. Iwo bed. 

SUMMER SUBLEASE - spaclou, 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - one bed· 

room furnished. carpeted, .Ir~on· 
dilloned . parking. Four blook. from 
Pentacresl. 353-0132. 5·15 

Lou ..... , MUllc.1 Instrvrnenh On.~year ,u.rontee •• ceeosorie .. ,l85 low. al reprosenatlve and cOn' room. .klrled. Id •• 1 loc.llon. 
HOCK. EYE LOAN 338-8301. HI sultant for a Iud in" toxtbook AvaU.ble now. ,1800. 338·3261. ~Z. 

two bedrom furnl.hed apt. Air· 
condlUoned, pool, couple. 351·3648 
aIter 5. 5·18 
SUBLETTING JUNE 5·Sepl. 15. (ur. 

Dlel lJ1-4SlS REFIUGERATOR. Ilr,e frozen food publisher. Gen.rous sal.ry 1963 FRONTI.ER IO'xSO' - two bed .. 
comp.rtment. flO or be.t orrer. plus opportunity to double "I. room •• klrted. U1 Bon Alre. Phon. 

"Ished, alr·cdndIUoned. clo.. In. 
353-2178 or 353·2114. 5·21 
SUBLEASE SUMMER - NOWOiie 

bedroom CUrnlshed. alr..,ondlllon· 
ed. Acter 5. 351-1385. 5·17 
TWO MALES ""WANTED to shDr' 

two bedroom apartment at Se-
ville this summer $50. 353-1184. 5.17 
SUBLEASING MARRIED student 

Hawkeye apartment for summer. 
"urnlshed. Phone 338·8652. 5015 

SUBLEASING - modern .Wclency 
partially furnl!lted. $95 month. 

Available summer. 338·1634 evenlng~i 
338·2121 day.. 5· .. 
BOYS - TWO BEDROOM furnlshod 

basement apt. ncar campus. 338· 
5182. 5·23 
FURNISHED EFflCIENCY $78 plus 

electricity. 107 2nd Ave.. Coral· 
ville. 351-6909. 5-11 
SUB·LEAS.E FOR summer. Alr·condl. 

, 
t'URNISHED APTS. lv.Uable June. 

Adults. Close In. no chlld ... n or 
pets. Alr-eondiUoned, carpeted. 715 
Iowa Ave. 5-30 
iYEs'TSri)lf-='JUNE and Sept. leas.1 

,vIII.ble now l Delun ecncleney 
and luxuTY 0.1.0 bedroom .uIlCl. Car· 
peltn,. drapes , air-conditioner, ran.e, 
refrigerator. dlapo.al, plu. heat and 
wlter InclUded In ren1. From ,99. 
Come to apl. 3A 945 Cre t SI. Week· 
days from 11 ·12 p.m. .nd 1:30·8:30 
P.m. or weekend. 12·5 p.m. Call 351· 
2538. 5·30A R 
CORONET - June .nd Sepl. I. ioU 

available now, Luxury one, two and 
three bedroom Bultes. Carpet drapes, 
alr·condltlonln,. ran,e. rerr[,eratro. 
disposal. plu! hoat and water In· 
eluded In rent . Frem 'UIO. Come 
to ApI. 22 1908 Broadway. Weekd.y. 
9-10 a.m. Or 8-11 p.m. or weekends 
12·5 p.m. Call 338-l1989. HOAR 
ROOMMATESWallted to ohare houIe) 

close In. Phone 338-3311. 5-11 
SPACIOUS DOWNTOWN furnished 

apartm.nt •. June or S.pl. lea .... 
P.rkln,. 338-8587. 5-30 

- -------- .. -
IGNITION 

CARBURErORS 
GEN £: RArORS STARTERS 

BrI •• s & Stratton Moto,. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
S21 S. Dulr'JQIK 01.1 lJ1·5123 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

lowl City .... '. IInest 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

at the lewest cost pouible. 

CALL NOWI 331·9474 

"1-2145 arter 1 p.m. 5·15 3311-5233. 5-11 
- ary with bonus. Send rllume. 

T\VO PORTABLE typewrite ... Under· 12'x60', 1t6a NEW YORKER - .,. 
wood MO. Roy.1 $60. 337-3178 art.r THE FIDELER COMPANY cellent condition. AIr-condttloned. 

e p.m. 5·18 I Bon Alre 33&-7133. 5-23 
iiALfPRICE. Mutl lell Immedl.t.ly. Grand Rap dl, Mlch , 49502 'S6 IIICHARDS0N8'ii35' carpeTed: 

Scub. t.nlc. b.ck p'ck.. re,ula. Excellent condition. QUlOnlble. 
~~l May Well. wet .ult • • ce . .. orl... 151 .4I00I. ~.23 
3 .... 313. 5-11 1963-=rRONTrEiflO'~55O:-W •• h;r: 
FOR SALE Good lire and wh.el TRAVEL c.rpetad. Top condllion. June .,.. 

for 1'55 Chevrolet. .a.00. Phone tup.ncy. 338-41lle. $. 18 
338-3l74. I1n 10'.51' HOM S C R II S T; turnlabed. 
GAS STOVE $40. Relrlaer.tor $30. THIS SUMMER . klrled, .nnox •• to~.B •• h.d. n .. 

Available June . 331·1160. 5-11 client candllloD. 33I-f88I. $.17 
1111 MAYTAG portable dlshw.sher. Openings for thr.. colle.. NEW HOM ETTE I".,.. l:'tl1. Town· 

S.le or I ...... " monthly. 3389061 . men to work with and .ulst .reP!. Mobile HOCl. II AI .. CO. lin 
S·1 

STEREO FOR RENT .nd •• Ie. C.II 
351-3255 alter 8 p.m. weekd.y. -

anytlm. wee\Cends. 5·25 
TYPEWRITER Dlympl. DeiiiXe, 

Uke new. Reuon.bll . 338-0998 
.fLer 8 p.m. 5-23 
IIASr CASH We will buy bo.18, 

typewrite" lutO'. Hond ... T V.I. 
radio.. Moblll horn.. . or enythln,. 
of valul!. Towncred MobUe Homes 

lin 

field managtr on edue.tional 
pro.r.m. Trayel Wisconsin 
and Mlnn .. ot. ruort Ire,. for 
11 weeks. Tuition Icholarshlp. 
.s well as guar.nt .. d drawing 
account and incentive cornpen .. 
utlon pro"ram. Cor furnlsh.d. 
Average totel vec.llon eorn
Ings $1.320 to $1,620. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

tlSA BRtDCESTONE SACHS Ned'i 
A uto and Cycle. Ned .r1"~nI Rlv· 

erllde. Iowa. $.21 
MOTORCYCLE RACES every .'rlday 

I1I,ht. RIYerdde Speedway Inc. 
tloned six: room apartment. No 

utilities lor $120. Ideal for two or 
three sludents. 351·6252. 3·23 
MODERN TWO BEDROOM unrur. 

nlshed apartment. West side. Dial 
SUBLET - .Ummer. ODe bedroom. :.;=""''''''''''''''''''~~~===~'''i ,'=============, 

alr..,ond\tlon.d. 605 Woodtlde (Ho$- YARD SALE 
For mort Information, , .. : 

I.oc. ted 18 mUt. 50uth Of low. City 
on Hwy. 218. Practice It 1 p.m. -
race. at I. Rain dale followlti, Sun· 
day .ventng. $.27 

331·9814. 5·l4 plla!) 351-1739. 3&1-3487. 5-24 

TWOBEDROOM. air-conditioned. U HAUL Sofll, desks, I.mps, T.V., 
parking. c.rp.ted. Clo.. to Unl· - Motorbike. Many other lIeml. 

verslty Hospital. 351·2610. 5-2.1 

MR. SCHEINDER 

Room 210 
Old Dente I Building 

4 p.m. and 7 p.m. WAYNEAvE:APTS. June aDd SOl" S.turd.y, M.y 11 
tember leas ••. Luxury one bed· TRUCK & TRAILER .t I a .m • • 1 p .m. 

room furnished or unfurnished. Air· 
conditioned from ,100. Dial 338-5363 '10 S. Dod"e 
Or 338-48111\. Ifn RENTALS 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14 

SUBLET - SUMMER - one bed· 
room, furnished. new, alr-cond]· 

tloned. 351-4822 .fter 5. 5·22 
MODERN ONE BEDROOM unrur· 

nlahed In Coralvil le. AvaUabl. 
June 1. $lOO. 351.2651 or 338·0161. 

5·18 
iiOoMMATE WANTED for .llr • .,. 

tive, semJ·turnlshed modern apart· 
ment 1,000 step. from campus. 
Available In the fall. Stan Zegel. 
3534B80 or 338-8809. &-9 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted - three 

room apt. $50 mnothly. Muscatine 
Ave. 388-8226. 5·18 
SUBLEASE JUNE 1 - Sept. I, one 

bedroom apartment, carpeted, .fr· 
cQndlUonlng. new kllchen. furnIsh· 
ed . 338·3873. 6-9 

S'U'MMER RATES - STUDIO APT .• 
also reoms With cookln.. Cash or 

.xeh.nge fur work. Bltck a GuURhl 
Village. 422 Brown SI. trn 
WESTHAAlPTON- Vn.I.AGE ap.rt.-

:nentsl . furnb.hrd Dr unfurnished. 
liwy 6 W Coralville 33152111 t.12AR 
NICE 2 REIlROi'M furnl.htCiorun: 

furnhihed In Cora lvtllf! now r",nt· 
Ing. Par\ F'lr. Inc. 338·11201 or 3~1· 
9160. tin 
TWO GlRLS - .ublease for lummer. 

Convenient loc.Uon. 108~ E. Bloom· 
Ington. 338·5084 between 5·U p.m. 

5-21 
GrRL TO SHARE apt. In Old Gold 

Court with three oth. r ,Irll for 
summer or academle year. 351·8002. 

5·16 
ONE BEDROOM . unfurnlJhed. air .. 

conditioned, ncar U. HOfplta1, rei · 
lonable reol. 351·31H2. . 5·21 
SEPT. LEASE ror nine montlll. fur· 

PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE' LL GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER in JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXACO 

51' S. RIVERSIDE DR. 
Phon. 351·'743 

STUDENT SUMMER 
SUBLEASE AT LOSS - June 5·fa ll. 

Contract avall.ble. Two bedroom, 
two full bath., furnished. carpeted. 
alr·condltloned. 338·7878. 5-2> 

nlshed .pt. ror youni m.n. Uvlnl 
room kitchen. bath. two bedroom •. 
Uuutie. InclUded. 331-4401 between 
4-8 p.m. 5·21 
NEW ONE BEDROOM apartment. STORAGE & MOVING 

.Ir-conclllloned. fully carp.ted. 
swimming pool . CamUy reoreatlon 
area . Avall.bl. June I. a~I·3328 arter 

SUBLET ONE bedroom fu rnished 
apt. Summer. Dial 338-64l1e. 5-17 5 p.m. 5·\8 WL II f 

ONE & TWO bedroom aph .• furnish. ny transpor t a 0 your 
DESIRABLE TWO bedroom - mar· ed Ind un(urnlshed within walk· 

rled couple; ,lrla. Personal ulllity In, distance of Unl"erslty Hospllal. goods home ond bock again 
room, disposal, Inex-penllve. After Old Gold Court - 7Sl Mlch •• 1. 351· a Coralville 331·398%. 1-9 4231. &-7 
BENT SUMMER 1968 Trailer . ~ I OO. NEW FURNISHED apartm.nt. Sub. when you can conveniently 

Utilities plld. Phone 35HII61 eve· I.... SUmmer. Alr-conditlon.d, 
nln,.. 5-18 c10M In. Two or three. a37-5Mt. 5-11 store them at SAFlEL Y Moving 
LARGE, FURNISHED. three room. SUBT.EASE _ on. bedroom fur· 

summer. downtown. $110 month. nlshed. c.rpet.d. air-conditioned. and Storog. for the lummer. 
351·2800. 5-18 ' Coronet. Ro .. on.ble. Phon. 338·3334. 
SUBLET - furnished efficiency 5-1( They are your Bekins Van 

apartment. clo.e III, '70 month. SUBLEASE ONE bedroom furnished 
1!O7 Iowa. 351·1806. 5-1l .partm.nt. Llntern Pork. Alr-con· f L 

I I I tl ·'7 "84" line5 agent or tnis area, SUBLET LARGE ONE bedroom, AI ... d t on ng. carp. ng. ••.• • morn· 
conditioned June·August. (can be In,s. 5-21 

extended) June rent fre • . Coronet JUNE iEN1' FREE. Subl.... for Reasonable summer rates. 
.pll. No. 14. 351-4944. 338·5989. 8-4 summe r. furnlohed two bedroom. 
.. URNISHED APARTMENT L utilities two full b.ths. alr-c:ondlllon.d lu~ .. 

p.ld . Up lown. 526 So. lJubuque. ury apartment. C.II d.ny alter 7 " .m. 
338-8833 or 351.11105. Irn 337·90117. 5-15 

SUBLET11NG - one bedroom. fur· 
nllhed. air-conditioned. for aum· 

SAFLEY 
ONE BEDROOM, furnished. alr-con· 

ditionedt carpeted. Close 10 Hospl· 
tal. 731 M cha.t apl. 4. 5-11 mer. Coronet apt .. 351 ·5053. 5·21 STORAGE & MOVING 

EITlciENCyAPT. -Coralvm;:-l1i 
monlh. Heal. water (urntahed. l31· 

3634. 5-21 

THREE ROOM aplrtment av.lI.ble 
July 1 - Eartly fUl'lll.hed near 

c.mpu.. ~35 Ridgeland . behind St. 
Thomas )(ore Church. 33H342. iH 1 
SUBLEAljING SUMMER - avanable 

fa ll - on. bedroom furnished, .11' 
condllloned. Parking 351·8538. 5-15 

SUBLET JUNE Ihrou,h Au""t -
One ye.r old modern. furnlah.d . 

Conv.nlent 10c,lIon. 351·1847 .lter 
5:30. 6-21 

Reck Qulrry Roed 

Cor.lville 
Phone 351·1552 

DINNER THEATRE DIRECTOR 
to develop .ummer d inner theatre program for 

TOWN HOUSE MOTOR INN , 

4747 · ht Ave., S . E., C e dar Rapid •• 

Exc.llent opportunity, Sluaranteed , alary, plu. sub. 

.tantlol .hare of profit. Contact -

HAROLD W. GANSERT, Vite Pre • • and Gen . Mgr. 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR THIS AREA 
Port·tlme work - for extra income . No",1 Chance to become 
e distributor of America', faltest ,rowin" PREPARED FOOD 
ITEM. (Multimillion Dollir Prepared Food Business.) No 
__ peri.nce requiredl Merely restock locations with N.tlon.1 
Brand Product. Comp.ny os.ure. exceptional .nd profltabl. 
Income for our d .. lers . Will not Interfere with p ..... nt bUI. 
Ine.. or occupotion, os .ccount. can be .. ""iud evenings 
or on weelt.nds. 

Earning Potenti.1I $710 • month, or more depending on .11' 
of route. 

Innltm.nt of S2190 to $3960 Is required. Allo • "ood cor .ncI 
4 to lip." hours • wHk. If you are Int.r.stod and h.ve • 
genuine desire to bo .. If .. lufflclent .nd aucce .. ful In .n .yer· 
•• p.nding bUllne .. ~ your own, then write to u, locI.y. 

Pl ..... nclo .. nerne, .dd .. ss, .nd telephone numbor. 

OUR COMPANY CAN WITHSTAND 

THOROUGH INVESTIGATION. 

NATIONAL PIZZA COMPANY 
• 1047 UIERTY, ST. lOUIS, MISSOURI 63132 

AREA CODE 314 423.1100 MR. ARTHUR 

MG·B, MG·MIDGET 

AUSTIN .. HEALEY SPRITE 

SPRITE 
P.O.!. 

at!/!eJe, .......... 
SEE 

1024 lit Av • • N.E . 
Ced.r R.IIld., low. 

Lange-Bustad Mtrt. 
FOR 

Toyota Sales & Servl t. 

Th e new hot one 

Now in 3rd plac. 

In Import Sal'l 

FOR 

Yamaha Sales & Service 

7 new Exc iters for '68 
20 models to 

choose from • 

FOR 

A Gold Label used 

car - if we don't 

have the one you're 

looking for - we' ll 

try to get it for you. 

Lange-Bustad Mtn. 
Hwy. , West .. Cor.lvill. 

Ph. 351·1S01 

lllS Don Wlrh. 5-24 

RO DA .. SPORT - ,ood condl· 
tIoo . cau Bill See. 331-15(t. So1A 

11M DAUILER SP·25O - on. Owtlo 
u . Phone Chrlo MUler 331-3111. $.11 

iMli VW WAN _ nceU.nt eon· 1111 SUZUKI 1!Oce. ExecU.nl condl· 
dlUon. OIlOW tire&. ~~ after t . tlon. 1 Montro .. " ve. ..15 

5-11 • GRADUATI G _ MUST SELL _ 
-1M3--VW--S-E-D-AN-.-C-1e- a-n-.-cau--S38-- IINU ralcon t .. o door

l 
otlok·d", 

"55 .fter • pm 5-10 Good bodY. rubber. Rid o. b .. ter. 
=~~::.;--,=,-,;:-;:;' ~ ... ;;-;;:;--;-;;;;;- 2JO.U mI . ,aU on. ,250 or best orr.r. 
.., HONDA ~ SCRAMBLER. MOO. 33(,%847. e.g 
V·'1S1~ro: tODdllion. tI. JOWl. INS VW SEDAN, unroof. rodl!'l 

Ave. 5-17 cle.n. C.U 3314004. 5-.. 
1 .. 7 - 305 HONDA SCRAJOILER. 'It PONTIAC CATALINA. GOOd 

LUII·,e r.ck, :.~~ hd",el . 1lI'O. Ureo. ,ISO or best orf.r. 331-3711. 
711 low. Ave. . 5-21 5015 
INS HONDA 150«. Cood candii:iOii': SELLING WIFE'S CAR _ 1987 OJ>tl 

Best orfer. 331-3103. H Rallye. Aboolutely llka n.w. J3&-
1 .. 2 DODGE LA 'CER GT - mn. 'Mt. 5-14 

d.rd tranlllll55\on. ExeeUent eon· lMO BONNEVILLE I dr. h.rdtop. 
dltlon. 331·3017 after 5. 5-U Rebuilt molor _ only ',000 mile •• 
tMO PORSCHE. '100. Phone 131. trl·po""r. Hural 3 lpeea, I •• th.r 

4842. 6-1\ buekel Ie.t, •• ,!,hlle vlnyl top. ne.n. 
Body Shop ...... 11~. ~25 

INS MGB. WCRE WHEELS ne .. 
tlreL Black. Run. perfect. 131. 

J", RONDA CB 180. 1S25. Excell.nt 
condll1on . Call Mike _un 5-11 

2114. 5-IJ 
HO~50 SPORT. RellOn.bl!.. 

1'" VW - SUNROOF'. radio, new 
brok .. , ,ood II.r ••. f375. 331-88«. 

~21 

only '125. Call :J3I.M11. 5-u 
1M2 AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE Mk 11. 

SlIv.r.Mo met.lle. bl.tk interior, 
•• cellenl tOndltlon. Mu.t sell be· 
fo ... June. 35 ... 37, .lter ~:'O. 5-11 
LEAViNGFOR SERVICE - 1111 
lIond. 305 Scrambler De. condlllon. 
$315. Fr,"k P'ro~. No ..... y. low. ph. 
227.&211. 5-1t 
150 TRtuMPH 'me - tlreet/ tr.IL 

coUut methankally. $550 331· 
UI8 5-11 

MUSTANG 

'''7 - , cylinder 

Automatic. Lew Mllee,. 

351·1131 .fter' p.m. 

BMW." _ White, exceptlon.lly 
clean, low mUu, •. ,11It3. 337·1147. 

3-11 
INS MALIBU 283 2 dr. hI. 1: .. ellenl 

condlUon - priced rigbL 251-4041 
tin 

IN7 YAMAHA YR·I Grand Pm 350 
ce. 5.000 mil... Imm.culatt. Hust 

..U Imm.dl.ttly. f&5O or best orf.r. 
331-4'" before 1 p.m 1I-1A 
1... BRIOOESTONE 6Oee. LUll". 

rack. rood condlUon. Slao. Pbon. 
m ·':I21. II-Il 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

lowest Priced Car 

1024 1st Avo. N.E. 
Ced.r R.plds, low, 

NEW SERVICE AND PARTS 
DEPARTMENT SCHEDULE 

MONDAY· FRIDAY - 1 :00 e.m.· 5;30 

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY 

SALES & SHOW ROOM OPEN 
I a.m. until' p.m. - Mond.)' 

Other Nights by Appelntm'nt 

WAGNER·ABBOTT PONTIAC, INC. 
903 S. Rlv.rald. Dr. Phon. 33709673 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

WMther you ' re ,oint to Ctelar Ropld., Rock Island, or 
Chic.". - we'll rent you • new, fully equipped Ch.yrol .. 
Imp.I., Cheyell •• r Must.1It at low, low r.t.s. 

LOW COST PER DAY , •• LOW COST PER MILE 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
lOU S. R lvtnlde Dr. 

AnENTIONJ 

JUNE 
GRADS .•. 

Ph. 331 .. SSSS 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOW! 
We have arranaed a Specltll Finance Plan that wlU allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small token payments for 
(OU" to six months - then when y ou are working start rei" 
u! .. r payments. Slop In - let's t.alk it over t 

- 12 now In stock for Imm.dlat. d.llyery-

B. A. HORNER, Inc, 
391 HI,hl.nd AVI. 

01.1 331-1177 
LINCOLN, MERCURY 
MONTE GO .. COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 
All moelel. are now available 

on our Senior Plan, InclueilnSl 

Square lack. (Ilttl. ltatlon 

wagon.) anel Po.tbaelr., 

As 1_ a. $100 "awn - lit 

payment duo In OctoMr. All 

payments at lank rate .... 

te"lt. 

Call u. - wall C<IMIIa Irt an. 

tell you about our plan, 

~ 
• •. -' - -tl\ 

c·, 
~ ' ..t 

. - .~ 

vol kswagen iowa city I inc. 
Highway 6 East By .. Pass Dial 337·2115 

YOUR AD IN THE DAILY IOWAN WILL PRODUCE RESULTS 
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To Se Exhi&itecl Students In Trouble With Law 

Work Off Fines At Pine' School CAMPUS NOTES 

Priest Says Church 
Should Be Doubted CEDAR RAPIDS - "The Am· 

ish: People of the Soil," an ex· 
hibitlon of photographs by John 
Bielinski, a February graduate 
of the University of Iowa, will 
be shown May 21 through June 
29 at the Cedar Rapids Art Gal· 
lery. 

By JON JAN ES operated school for mentally and 
A nervous student stood IJ<>fore I physically retarded children, 10-

the judge in police court. He was caled on South Grand Avenue 
awaiting sentence after pleading near the Field House. The work 
guilty to a shoplifting charge. delail eely was speaking of con· 

The judge looked down at the sists of washing windows. scrub
student from his court bench and bing floors and various other 
said, "I'm j!oing to give you a jobs requiring some form of 
choice. You can pay a fine and manual labor at the school. 
court costs or you can spend IS Neely Gol Idea In 1966 
hours working at Pine School." Neely said he got the idea 

The student was one of many oC sentencing University students 
to be given this choice by Judge to work details in the fall. 1966, 
Marion Neely in Iowa City Po· when during one week, he had 
Lice Court in the last year and a 13 students appear before him on 
half. shoplifting charges. 

Pine School is a University "By seeing the large number 

- NOW
PLAYING 

4TH BIG WEEK 

JOStPH ~ lEVINE .... ., .. , .. 
MIKE NICHOLS-LAWRENCE TURMAN __ 

This is Benjamin. 
He's a little 
worried about 
his future. 

ANNE BANCROFT - DUSTIN HOFFMAN - KATHARINE ROSS 

~uggesled for Mature Audiences 
Week Day Mat .• S1.25 

Ev •• & Sun .• $1.50 

Feature at 1: 45 
3:40 • 5:35 • 7:30·9:25 

Open 8:00 Show 8:30 
- NOW

ENDS WED. 

These are the SAVAGE SEVEN r 
Kisurq ... Pigmeat ... Dogface ... Gurney ... 
Nemo ... Nansford ... Wino ... One for each 
of the Deadly Sins ... riding like outlaws 
of another day ... blessed by the Devil!! 

/ 

--PLUS--

THE KING OF KOMEDY 

BUSTER KEATON 

;mf(EATON'FRANCO&CICClO'~HYER':''':'FRmCLARK 
_~OWCISANO·_ .. WIGI SCAm .. • AIIAMERICAIl-itITElUlAJIONAUIUiAS£ 

- EXTRA BONUS FEATURE -

A story of lost 
• mnocence ••• 
and the 
solutions 
teenagers 
find for 
. themselves I 

"blue ~ • 
denim"lW·~iilioomi@ 
-if -'" _ .... tor 

ffi/IRI.ES B/IN;Kfff • PHILIP DUNNE • EDITH SOMMER-PH/UP DUNNE 
~ STEREOPHONIC SOUND 

or students who pleaded guilty 
of shopliIting pens and hand 
balls. It became obvious to me 
that they did not understand the 
consequences of such petty acts," 
he said. 

"A fine meant nothing to them, 
and they dldn't understand. that 
a larceny conviction would go on 
their records and possibly keep 
them from being eligible for of· 
ficer's candidate school or a job 
connected with security." 

Neely said he wanted shoplift. 
ers and others guilty of various 
forms of petty larceny to realize 
the seriousness of their mistakes 
and be made to pay without be
ing penalized for years to come. 

Prqram To T .. ch Respect 
He said his purpose In organ· 

Izing the wor-k program was to 
find a punisbment to teach stu· 
dents who were guilty of shop
IIrt1ng and &ther petty crimes to 
respect lhe property of others. 

He said he thought working 15 
or 20 hours at menial tasks at 
Pine School for taking a 19-cent 
pen would help offend~rs learn 
respect for property. He also 
said that being around children 
who were unable to talk or walk 
or were retarded in other ways 
would help the shoplifters see 
how fortunate they were. 

He said that each student who 
chose to work at Pine School 
recei ved a minimum sentence of 
15 hours of work. After this work 
is completed, the charges against 
the student are dropped. 

Students Want Clean Record 
Neely said some of the per. 

sons gi ven a choice between 
work and a fine took the fine, 
but he added that most wanted 
to keep their records free from 
a larceny conviction and chose 
the work detail. 

HAWKEYE STUDENT PARTY 
The Hawkeye Student Party 

will meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the Union Grant Wood Room to 
discuss the v(>ter registration 
drive. 

• • • 
HUMi-HREY T' LK 

George O'Malley, chairman of 
Vice President Hubert Humph· 
ry's camp·:gn in Iowa, will 
discuss the Vice President's 
campaign and candidacy for the 
Democratic presidential nomina· 
tion at 8 p.m. Sunday in the Un
ion Hoover Room. 

• • • 
v.N. TALK 

Luther Eyans, director of in· 
tel national and legal collections 
at Columt-la {lniversity, will 
speak at a dinner mJeting or the 
Iowa City cbapter of the Unit· 
ed Nalions Association at 7 p.m. 
Monday at the University Ath· 
letic Club. Evens will speak on 
"The World's Troubles and the 
U.N. Role in Them." 

• • • 
GRAD ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Official .,-aduation annJunce
ments go on sale at the Union 
All!Illni office for one week be
ginning Monday. 

• • • 
HISTORY FILM 

The Department of HIstory will 
show "the True Glory," the of· 
ficial Anglo-American doeument· 
ary of the Normandy invasion 
and the end of World War II in 
Europe, at 7 and 9 p.m. Monday 
in the New Chemistry Auditor· 
ium. 

• • 
SPANISH PH.D. EXAMS 

A . correction for the date of 
the Ph.D. Spanish examination 
has been announced . The exam 

University of Iowa 

DANCE THEATRE 
presents 

VIVACHI 
TONIGHT - 8 p.m. 

Studio Theatre 

Tickets on sale Iowa Memorial Union Box Office 
and at door. Students by I.D. Card 

General A~mission ••• $1.50 

THE JESTERS 
PLAY THEIR SOUNDS 

BABB'S CORAL LOUNGE ' 
THE PLACE TO GET HAPPY 

THERE IS NOT MUCH TIME 

TO ENJOY YOURSELF BEFORE 

FINALS - STOP BY TONITE 

- NO COVER CHARGE 

Hey' 
MoM' 
HENRY'S WILL TREAT 

( 

I YOU' ON 
_ ) MOTHER'S DAY 

Yes Mom, we love you! And it's Henry's pleasure 
to treat you to a FREE MEAL with best wishes 
on Mother's Day. Just present the gift coupon at 
your neighborhOod Henry's; 

be ... , .. e 
w •• t) -------Vwlid /IIoy 12. ""I __ .. __ .. _ .. _ ... __ .. J 

:::~~.411,::::~,;" HenrvlS 
... , "..r IIItllll • ~. ,)4. 

. Highway 6 West 
Open Sunday thru Thur .... y 11 •• m. 10 11 p.m. 

Frid.y .nd Saturday 11 •. m. to 12 p.m. © 

I 

will be given at 7 p.m. May 20 
in 219 Schaeffer Ilall. Students 
are to Si611 up for the exam out· 
side 218 SH iJy Friday. No dic
tionaries will be allowed. 

• • • 
ORIENTATIO~ 

Orienta" leaders and co-lead· 
ers are asked to meet ip their 
assigned rO'lms at 3 p.m. Sunday. 
Anyone with questions can con· 
lact Mary Ellen Sayre at 353-
2228. 

• • • 
PHYSICS SEMINAR 

Peter Gary, research associate 
in physics, will lecture to the 
Plasm Physics Seminar at 1:30 
p.m. Monday in 216 Physics Re· 
search Cenltor on "Changed Par· 
ticle Energization by Electro
slatic Plasma Turbulence." 

110 ROTC Men 
Spend Weekend 
In Hard Training 

One hundred and ten memo 
bers of the Army ROTC pro
gram were to begin a day and a 
half of intensive trainin.: at 4:30 
a.m. Friday on a training site 
six·and·a·hal! miles southwest of 
Iowa City. 

The exercises will include in· 
struction on squad tactics, pIa· 
toon tactics, day ar.d nigbt use 
of the compllss. terrain analysis, 
military problems and bivouac· 
ing. 

The training will b<> in prepar· 
ation for six weeks of advanced 
training this summer at For t 
Riley. Kans. Military science de· 
partment personnel, cadet sen· 
iors and members of th- Black 
Beret will assist in this week· 
end' 5 instru'li on. 

The training is tcheduled to 
end at nO<'" Sunday. This will be 
the first time the training has 
bern held on two cons :cutive 
days here. In the past it has been 
ca!'ried out a day at a lime on 
two separate weekends. 

Pope Paul's uncertain attitude 
tov'ani birth eontrol suggests 
that many doctrines of the Ro
man Catholic Church should be 
doubled, the Rev. Avery R. DuI· 
les, S.J., 8-.'0:1 Thursday. 

Dulles, son of the late Secre· 
tary of Slate John Foster Dulles, 
is a professor of funcilunental 
theology at Woodstock College, 
Woodstock, Md. He spoke in the 
new Chemistry Audltorium to 
about 150 persons in the last lec· 
ture of the University Lecture 
Ser ies season. 

"Priests c 0 u I d conceivably 
have doubts," he said, "a n d 
there is a strange suspicion that 
even the Pope might not be sure 
about wbat is and what is not 
essential Christian doetrine." 

Dulles £a:d that the Pope had 
set up a commission of 50 ex
perts to advise bim of what be 
should say concerning birth con
trol. 

"The continued silence of the 
Pope has raised hopes or fears 
that a change in the official 
stand of the Church on b i r t h 
control might be in the offing," 
Dulles said. 

Would Fetl Let Do' n 
Some Roman Cathulics want 

thl! doetrine changed because it 
would give them greater Cree· 
dom, he said, but others would 
feel let down if the Church ad· 
miUed that it had been wrong 
about birth control. 

He charged lnat ml'ch of the 
Church's teachings and doctrines 

Protesters, Drug Users 
Get Warning At Texas 

AUSTIN. Tex. - Tile Board of 
Regents of the University oC Tex. 
as voted recently to crack down 
on demonstrators and drug Usel s 
on the university campus, The 
Daily Texan reported. 

The regents directed that ar.y 
student or employe crnvicted of 
drug use be expelled or dis· 
missed from the uniYersity. 

I 
.... , .. " .... 

,,- • II .- ~ ............... 
· ~rrl!d~ 

Students and employes are also 
to be expelled or dismissed if 
they attempt to obstruct or dis· 
rupt by force or violence, or by 
threat of force or Yio!ence, any 
teaching, research, administr ·· 
live, disciplinary, public service 
or other authorized university ac· 
tivity. . . . "fI.,~.,.., 

' .. , . ... , .. 
PHONE 337-3161 _ CORALVILLE 

The cra,.kdowns clime after 
disorder following Martin Luther 
King Jr,'s assassination and 
drug raids on the campus. 

THE 

<'0 
~ 

Sat., DALE WILLEY ~~ 
on GUITAR '1~ 

GO·GO 
LINDA 

107 E. Burlington \J' 

THE DOWNSTAIRS IS DIFFERENT 

NOW 
Ends WEDNESDAY 

It's not who J =<..:.:==..:...=. 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:21 • 5:26 • 7:29 • ':32 

JANUS FILMS PRESENTS THE ARCTURUS COLLECTION 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S PHILHARMONIC HALL 

a collection of brilliant short films 
by the directors of the 60's (& 70's) 

PROGRAM NO. 2 

Concert of M. Kabal 
Walerian Borowczyk, Poland 

All Boys Are Named Patrick 
Jean·Luc Godard, france 

Ai! Yoji Kuri. Japan 
Act Without Words Guido Bettiol, France 
Actua-Tilt Jean Herman, France 
Do·It· Yourself Cartoon Kit Bob Godfrey, ~nl'lanlO 
The Games of Mite Is Walenan Borowczyk, Poland 
The Apple (;foor ge DUnning, England 
The Mo,t Richard Ballentine and Gordon Sheppard, Canada 

PHILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM CLINTON and 
IOWA AVI. 

MAY 10·12, 17 and 18 
Evenings. Sl.25 Afternoons . $1." 

We.kdav. 7. ' :30 p.m. Set. & Sun., 1, 3:30, 7, 9:30 p.m. 

bad become somewhat obsolete, 
saying, "New d 'ines, institu· 
tions, and .. eremon:es must be 
devised to bring to bear on pro)). 
Jems of t I ... present age," 

Socl.ty Unc.rtaln 
Society is presently in an age 

of uncertainty. Dulles said. 
"AU laws and theorlC!: are con· 

sidered tentative and are con· 
slantly tested and changed. Al
most every day we are exposed 
to clashes of mutually conflicting 
ideologies ' nd religions." he 
said. 

"For this reason," he said, 
"the Church is in doubt as to 
what to say to the modern 
world." 

The Zielinski exhibition was 
presented at the Davenport Art 
Gallery in Januar~ . So ~le o' the 
Amish photos will be featured in 
the j1 ugus~ issue and on the cover 
of Famous Pbotographers Ilfaga· 
zine. Two vlj)J be included In an 
exhibition at Photoklna, a photog· 
raphy show in Cologne, Ger· 
many. In September. 

Zielinski m3de the photographs 
while living among the Amish in 
the Kalona area last summer. 

University Bulletin Board 
Univ.rsity Bulletin Board no· 

tice. must be rec.lved at Tho 
Dolly Iowan oHlce, 201 Commu. 
nications Cenler, by noon of the 
d.y before publication. Th.y 
must be typed and signtel by on 
adviser or officer 01 the orglnl· 
1'1Ion being publicized. Purely 
IOCI.I function. Irt not eligible 
for thl ••• ctlon. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
will be given from 7·9 p.m., May 
22 in Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
All those planning to take the 
exam should sign up in Room 
10 Schaeffer Hall by May 21. No 
dictionaries are allOwed at the 
exam and ID cards must be 
shown. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION EXEMPTION TESTS will 
be given May 17 and 18. Appli. 
cation must be made at the Wom· 
en's Gymnasium Main Office be· 
fore 5 p.m., May 16. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sat
urday. 7:30 a.m.-Miclnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

P A. R E N T S COOPERA.TIVE 
Babysitting League : For member· 
ship information, call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351·3690. Me m b e r s 
desiring sitters call Mrs. Ann 
Hoffman. 337-4348. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
a ble from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 3S1-4804 or 
351-4949. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·FridIlY. 8 a.m. tc noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday from 4: 15· 
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
students, staff. faculty and facul
ty wives. Please present lD cards, 
stafr or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7 :30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday , 10 a.m.·5 p.m. ; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card re<luired. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will btl Tuesda~ and Friday 
from 7:30·9 ··U) p.m. when no home 

varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
lO all students. faculty, ItaIr and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
and archery areas. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12: 1()'1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.·7: 30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs Ire 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babyslt.ting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and to· 
formation are available, free of 
charge. at the Resist offlce, 130'>2 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs· 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p. m. For further infor· 
mation call 337·9327. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:3O·S:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a m.·midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m. ·2 a.m. Comp~ter 
room window will be open Mon
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room pho~e, 353·3580. Debugger 
phone, 353-405.1. ' 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day-Thursday, 4:3().8 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 1-8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-
8 p.m.; Sunday, noon·8 p.m. 

UNION HOURS: General Build· 
ing, 7 a.m.·closing; Oflic.s, · Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor· 
malion D'sk, Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.·lI pm .• Friday·Satur. 
day, 7:30 a.m.· Midnight. Sunday, 
9 a.m.-n p.m.; Recreation Area, 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m..!1 p.m., 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
ni~bt, Sunday, 2 p,m.-lI p,m.; 
Activiti.s Cenler, Monday·Friday. 
8 a.mAO p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.· 
4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon·IO p.m.; 
Creative Craft C.nter, Tuesday, 
7·10 p.m., Wednesday. 7-10 p.m .. 
Thursday, 3 to S p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m .. Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to S p.m .. Sunday. 1 to 5 
pm.; Wheel Room, MondllY· 
Thursday. 7 a m.·10 :3O p.m .. Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.·11 :3O pm., Saturday. 
3·11 :30 pill.. SundllY. 3· 10:30 
p nl . ; River Room, daily. 7 a.m. · 
7 p.m., Brcakrast, 7·10:30 a.I':", .. . -----------iI I.unch. 11 '30 a.m.·1 pm .. ilinn!'r, 5-7 pm. ; Stal" Room, Monday· 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

"Ride The 
High Country" 

It's an eventful western star· 
ring Randolph Scott and Joel 
McCrea. 

May 11 and 12 
Tickets available at Ihe door and 
7 and 9 p.m. In the IllinoIs Room. 
In tile ActivIties Cent.r for 00 •. 

Friday, 11:30 a.m.·I :30 p.m. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR· 
RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
up their new ID cards in 1 Uni· 
versity Hall between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effective in 
SeptemiJer, all University stn· 
dents will be required to use new 
ID cards for registration. Univer· 
sity services and admission to 
University events. Current ID 
cards are to be used through the 
1968 summer session and will not 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~ be valld after Sept. 10. Students 

NOW SHOWINGI 
ENDS TUESDAY 

Doors Open - 1:15 
First Show - 1:30 

"BRILLIANT 
CINEMA ART." 

-Bo\tl, Crowther. 
He-Vorl! TItTl" 

CK.'ltVAJ 

who do not have a new ID card 
will not be admitted to the Sep
tember, 1968. fall registration. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House Ifil; "e Wcdnesday from 
7: 15·9 : 15 when no home varsity 
con(t)st is srht'<luled. Open to all 
students. faculty. staff. their 
spouses an,\ children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must lea' e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
and archery arcns. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

RESTAURANTS 

WEEKEND SPECIAL! 

Saturday. Sunday 

10% 
Discount On All 

Carry-Out Ord.,. 

Gu.r.""'" 25·mlnut. 
CARRy.oUT Strvlc. 

.r your order Is 

FR EEII 

130 ht An., Ian 
Phon. 338·7801 

Inne • Downtown 

Phone 351·3322 

.. 




